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Only Winter? 

owan 
Weatlier Forecasf 

For SUlllwan, w""dering if ·tfIere .re any oth ... 
susons besides wi"Ier_ Daily Iowan photClgr. 
pher, Bruno Torres, provides • nostal"ic cen
Irast in two campus IC''''' on peg. 3. 

Serving The State Ufliversity of lou:a and the People 0/ Iowa City 

Snow dlmlnilhi", .nd Mding hlday. NorfMriy 
winds 25-35 m.p.h. will cause consider.1e blew· 
int and driftlnt. Diminishine winds and gr~lIy 
cl.aring sIr;'s tvnight. Th. outlook for Friday 
is for INrtly cloudy skitS and centinuecl cold. 

f.;stablisbed in 1863 Associated Presa Leased Win And Wirephoto - Herald Tribune New. Service Leased Wire Iowa City, Iowa, Thursday, 'larch 3, 1960 

Edu~ator To Head Student Council 'Okays 
president of the University of Pnnceton umv~rsltJes. and has dents "Ited. . .e t y Pro 9 ram 
Ma achu etts after a conflict with been awarded five honorary doc· As the testing program con-

torates. tinues. Lindquist said Wednesda.y, the tale Senate, is the new head 
In assuming the pre ldency or it will provide "a wealth" of re-

of the American College Testing ACT, Mather will be in charge or I s arch data which will be used 
program (ACT). ba ed at SUJ. an undertakin .. which has in the to h Ip improve the articulation of S d D 

The announcement was made • secondary to higher education tu ent emonstrators-
Wednesday morning in Amherst, sho~t span of a year gro~n from throughout the nation. lather's ---------------- Calls for Committee to Seek 
Mass. sur later confirmed that an Idea to a program which has job will be 10 coordinat thi r
Mather, 44, had bcen named the already tested 120.000 college- search, Lindquist aid. 
program's first full-time president bound high school senior in 19 Other responsibilities which 
and executive director. states and which seems destined to Mather will have inClude helping 

Mather, who submitted his re· reach hundreds of thousand oC to e tabUsh ACT in the remaining 
ignation at Massachusetts when 31 tate, repre entmg the pro· 
the state Senate turned down a other young ter throughout the gram at meetings of educational 
bill increasing faculty salaries, nation. and profe ional groups, e tablish
will receive not more than $25,000 Launched lalt fall and car.. ing a publications program to di • 
a year, including fringe benefits, fully nurs.d through itl first eminate the re ults of research 
in his new position, a University Ita" .. by two SUI staff members involving ACT scores. helping to 
spokesman said. . working at It p.rt·time on top develop a more varied and signj-

The testing p""ram was orlgi. of their regular r.sponlibilities cant schedule of reporting and re-
nattd here last fall. It tests high the prClgram hal grown 10 re. arch servic . to the colleges nd 
school studtnts for coll.g. en· pidly thet it now needl full-tim. high school., and working with 
trance requirements and provides dlrec:tiGn by "tn. btst ex.cutiv. college and secondary school edu. 
guidance and counseling service t.l.nt lIIIaiiabl.," according tv cators generally to help them make 
on the secondary schilOl l.v.l. E.F. Lindquist, directvr of the the best pos ible u of ACT Clnd-
The program is paid for from Iowa Testing P""rams and co· ings. 

the $3 fee charged st.udents who originator of the pregram with "To fuICilI such a position re
take the tests. The student desig- T.d McCarrel, SUI dir.ctor ef quires an executive of real stot
nates three colleges or universi· .dmiuions and regiltrar. ure, and ACT is fortunate in being 
ties he is considering attending Lindqui t has served as direc- able to intere t Pre ident Math r 
and results or the test.s ar!' sent tor of research and development for in th challenge of this position," 
to those schools. ACT and will continue to advise Lindquist said. 

The tests also are used in deter- the program In this capacity. -----
mining scholarship awards. '''More colleges are continually 5 ., F·' d 

The testing program is associ· organizing to conduct the ACT pro. U' , e 
ated with sur but is not part ot gram in more tate," Lindqui t 
tbe University. said. "and at the same time we F F k 

Mather will become head of are trying to increase the scope rom rea 
the program April ,. His resig. and variety of the program to 
nation at Massachusetts il effec. make it more useful to the col· 
tive March 31. leges, the high chools and the 

I 
City Accident 

Prior to as uming the presidency students who lake the ACT te ts." 
A $134,509.37 damage sui was 

filed Monday in Johnson County 
District Court by Miriam J. Young, 
36. of Coralville. 

of lhe University of Mo sachusetts ACT now provides a batt.ry 
in 1954, Mather, 44, held the pasl- of testl in En"lIsh, mathematicl, 
tion of provost at that institution. social studies and natural scien· 
Be has taught at the Colorado CIS, the ttSts btlng adminilt.r.d 
SchOOl of Mine . Universiy of Den· slmultan.ously at a number of 
ver and Princeton University, and t .. ting c.nters - usually c:oll.g. 
has at various times served as campuses - In •• ch partlclpat· 
administrative aSSistant, assistant ing state. Anlw.r lhe.ts are re· 
registrar and business manager, turn.d to I_a City for scoring 
and director of curriculum and in- on two unique high·speed ,I.e· 
strueti(ln. H.e holds ba<:helor's and tronic- scoring machin .. , an" A
masfer's degrees in business ad- sultl .r. th.n forward.d to the 

The suit alleges lhat Mrs. Young 
received permanent injuri 5 and 
doctor bill of over $3,000 from a 
freak accident thaL occurred in 
downtowl] Iowa City March 25, 
1959. 

William Bernard Seltzer, 61. of 
119 1st St... N.E., Oelwein, and 
Lal1lJll Sportswear Manufacturing 
Co. of Cleveland, Ohio, were named 
a defendants in the damage suit. 

The following account «If the 
freak accide'" was "ivan by low. 
City poIic. when the accident 
occurred last March: 

New York City Investigates 
Its Theses-Writing IG'hosts l 

SeLtzer was parked at the south 
day, and another at Columbia Uni. curb of Washington Street directly 
versity T achers College face north of the Jefferson Hotel. 

NEW YORK 111'1 - Ghost writers
the scribes who turn out prose 
under the names of their clients 
are under investigation here for 
reported widespread collusion with 
candidates for eollege degrees. 

Evidence so far indicates that 
students at many schools across 
the country have had college work 
done by professions Is. 

One of them, at Indiana Uni
versity, was suspended Wednes-

• 

Busy IBodyl 
Mysterious Bundled 
Body Baffles Coeds 

The cCltds at the Gamma Phi 
Beta sorority house _re appar· 
ently the victims of a praflk 
TUtSday night when they dil' 
covered a "body" on the house's 
front steps. 

Iowa City police were c.lled, 
but wher! they .rrived they found 
nothing out of the ordinary - ex· 
cept a house full of scared girts. 

Th. sorority's house mother, 
Mrs. Burton Crant, said about 
midnight Tuesday the c:oech re
celv.d a .. I&phone call saying 
there was a body on' the d_· 
step of tn.ir houM at 328 N. 
Clintvn St. 

The women looked, but found 
nothing. Then another CMd de
cided tv take. closer liIOk. Sure 
enough there was a "body" "" 
th~r door Itlp. 

Other WOmINI were quickly 
lummontcl to have • petk. TMy 
saw what they described u • 
body wrapped in a bl.nket .nd 
bound with rope. It had .... and 
was wiggling a littl •• 

Mrs. Cr_ called the police, 
but before officen could ttt 
there, three men cfrov. up In 
fro", «If tn. house, pidltcl up the 
"body," loacItcI It In the car and 
took oH. 

The whol. affair left poIlc. and 
members of the lOnN'ity c_ 
plately baffltcl. 

similar penalty. Seltzer tried to pull baek out of 
The probe was touch.d off when his parking place but could not 

because of a vehicle that was 
the N.w York World-T.legram temporarily behind him. Seltezer 
and Sun last w"k beg.n print· then pulled back into- the parking 
in" a serits by reporter Alex place and waited. When the car 
Ben lon, cltlcribing how h. posed behind him moved, the police sald, 
al a gholt writer and did CiII· Seltzer accelerated without chang
leg. al$lsnmtntl for paying ing to reverse gear and hopped the 
customers. curb, pinning Mrs. Young, wbo was 

Acting on his lips, Manhattan walking in (rant of the glass door of 
Dist. Atty. Frank D. Hogan's of- the Jefferson Hotel. 
fice has raided eight ghost-writ- Mrs. Young charges Seltzer did 
ing agencies seizing files and rec· not have his Car under control, 
ords of transactions with students. failed to keep a proper look out for 

It was reported that just one pedestrians on the sidewalk in 
firm's books showed "hundreds of front of his car and failed tl} shift 
theses," necessary for obtaining the gears of bis car info reverse 
master's degrees, had been done when backing away from the curb. 
for students throughout the nation. The suit also clM..... that 

Names were withheld. Selner hit tho acceleralof' of 
Fees were said to range from his car when attempting to use 

a few hundred doliars to more the brake and drove ov.r the 
than $3,000, depending on the c~ CHItv the sI~alk, striki", 
lengths of the academic manu· Mrs. Yovng, 
scripts and amount of research Mrs. Young received permanent 
required. Undergraduates could injuries from the aCCident, the 
get a term paper done for $50. suit claims. 

"Administrators in .v.ry large Mrs. Young alleges in the ciaI'n-
institution in America h.v. betn age suit that she spenl many weeks 
fightlne thil probl.m," com. in the hospital and had to undergo 
m",,"ct Dr. Hollis L. Cas_II, surgery as a result of the acci
preside'" of Columbia Teec:he,.. dent. 
CoII"e. The suit asks $3,229.37 for hos-
"It is one more lfiustration of pital bills and $1,000 for future 

the basic moral problem this medical bills. $5.280 is being asked 
country faces." for damages resulting [rom lost 

Scores of ghost-writing agencies wages and . ~l25,OOO Is asked for 
operate in NflW York City, and per~nent ~nJurles. 
many oC them advertise national. A Jury trial was requested. 
ly. Tbe telephone directory lists 
nearly 70 of them. Russia Announces 

Wide Price Cuts 
MOSCOW I.fI - The Soviet 

Union announced Monday night 
price cuts on a wide range of con

Begin Burials in sumer goods, including s~veral in 

I 
the luxury class. The Soviet news 

They turn out ahicles, speeches, 
fiction and other material, both 
rewriting and dOing original work, 
witb clients credited with author
ship. 

Devastated Agadir . agency Tass said tbe list . includes 
I polar fOlt furs, electnc sew· 

AGADIR, Morocco (II - Mass ing machines, silverware, some 
burials began Wednesday while re- makes of cameras, radios and 
lief squads still searched for the sporting guns, marmalade, cocoa 
liMg in quake·stricken Agadir. A and coffee witb evaporated milk. 

"SPACE HELMET IS GAS MASK Red Cross official estimated more The people, said the agency, will 
ERlTH. England· fA'.-Two fright· than 3,000 persons had been killed benefit by an annual saving of 

ened little lboys rushed to an Erith in this ODCe gay Atlantic Coast some 2~ billion rubles from the 
police station to report they had town. Stunned survivors streamed cuts. ranging up to 30 per cent. 
discovered a helmet from outer away. 

Ike Dismisses Violence 
In Uruguay as Trivial 

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay I'" -
Leftist student crowds houting 
anti·U.S. and pro-Castro logan 
mode a violent and noi~ eHort 
to upset an enthusiastic Uruguay· 
an welcom for Pr Ident Eisen· 
hower Wednesday at the windup 
of his South Am rican tour. 

The outburst w re contained by 
armed police force. Stud nt 
Wednesday nIght countered with 
charges of police brutality. 

At one point the tourini Pre-u· 
dent got an eye- martlng w hi rf or 
tear lias as he rode alonll" in hi 
car. 

Pollee fought down a 'ries or 
three demonslrations - two durin, 
the day and one at night-usiDil 
sabers wielded with spanking 
force, tear ga~ , fire hose- serving 
as "water cannon" and a bit oC 
warning gunfir . 

P,...ldtnt Eisenh_.r dilmlss· 
ed the Incidents .1 of littl,. 1m· 
portenc.. He INvel an hour 
.arller than originally scheduled 
Thursday fer a relt in Puerto 
Rico t1I route home to tn. Whit. 
HouM. The last·minute dtc:i,lon 
to leave •• rly was not expllitltd. 

temporarily the point o( one po. 
tential anU·U.S. slogan. 

3. Cuba's Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro, in hi anti·U .S. manifesta
tions. had become a rallying cry 
here for leftist . 

Thursday morning, Eisenhower 
flies homeward after having visit
ed. In order, BrazU, Argentlna, 
Chile and Uruguay. He occasioned 
ome demonstrations elsewhere 

but none like- the one in Montevi
deo. 

The two daytime demon tra' 
tion came as the Pr ident went 
to peak to Ule Uruguayan Con· 
gr 

Later, "" I.avlnt tn. Uruguay. 
an Congren, the Pres_nt'l ur 
took an unannovrteed detour 
through reI.tively empty streets 
to avoid p.sling .reas where the 
troubl. had erupted. 
Cars carrying other members 01 

the presid nHal party returned by 
the earlier route and were jeered 
by group of tudents obviously 
annoyed that ttl 'I were not given 
another chanee to demonstrate in 
front or Eisenhow r . 

'I11t'r was another incident 

Wednesday niiht. Hundreds of 
students eathered Inside the head
quart rs of.the Univer Ity of Mon
tevideo for an "anti·lmperlali t" 
meeting permitted by poUce. 

The students chanted "Cuba. 51 
<y '; Yankees, no, " "Fidei 
Ike no," and "Out Yank 

They tried to move out (or an. 
other demonstration in the streets 
but police reinforcements were 
rushed in and tear gas grenad 
and saber charges by mounted 
police brok up the attempts to 
bertn a march. 

The students retreated before 
the gas grenades and barricaded 
themselves behind doors of unl
ver ity bulldings. 

Claim Numbers 
Game Going 
In Iowa City 

After the baWes, the UruiUay· DES MOlNES I.fI - The Des 
an University Students Federation Bodies Removed Moines Rellister said Wednesday 
Late Wednesday night Issued a night in a copyrighted dispatch 
statement charging police han- From Wreckage from Iowa City that II "numbers 
died their demonstrations with gam." based 01\ scores of SUI 
brutality. BAKERSFrELD, Calif. I.fI ba ketbaU games has been in op. 

It reported one student w~, Workmen slaslwd apart t.be r~tion ,at Iowa City during the Big 
shot, another wounded by a po- charred wrecksg of a Santa Fe Ten season. 
lice saber and that "police at.- passenger train with torches, crow· (Contacted by The Daily Iowan 
t'lcks" on students included a bars and cranes Wedn daly. From Wednesday night, Johnson County 
raid on the engineering tlldents ttle debris they removed the last Atty. Ralph Neuzil said til 
club, many of whose members bodles of 14 persons known to have Register's story is "news to me." 
were arrested. died in the naming collision of the He said be would cert.alnly investi. 

Uruguay, one of tb smaller but train and a big 011 tank truck late gate to see if there were any pas-
more literat and enlightened Tuesday. sible basis (or the story.) 
LaUn Amertcan nations, had been Seventy·two persons were injured The newspaper said University 
eX1ra-cautl?usly cased by sccurl· ~ the m h-t~ al a grade cro • students have lost hundreds of dol. 
ty forces m advance as a likely tng seven miles northwest of Jars in a gambling racket giving 
trouble spot on the Eisenhower Baker ield. . them the short end on belting odds. 
tour because: Of the 109 aboard the tram - the . 

1. Two years ego Vice P .... I. San Francisco ChIc{ No.2, bound The story was not attributed to 
dent RlcMnl M. Nixon had betn from the San Francisco Bay area any .sour~es, off~c1al . or prLvate, 
i"reeI. to Chicago _ only 24 escaped un- but. lt sa1d bettmg tickets were 

2. Threats of demonstrations scathed. Fifty-one, Including 'J:7 of available from two m;en who fre
against Eisenhower here in con- the less s riously injur d, re- quented downtown busmess p~accs. 
nection with the CalLfornia Ctless- 5umed their rail jou~ey eastward The newspaper said the t.ick~ts 
man case led to a reprieve from after being ferried by bus to Bar- were numbered from 1 to 9, With 
the death chamber and removed stow, Calif. wiMers determined by the l.a.st 

On Musical Program-

.World Premiere of 
Ilowa Concertol 

digit of the haUtlme and final 
scores for the "home" and "visit· 
ing" team. 

It said that a total of 100 tickets 
could be sold on the home team 
and a like number on the visiting 
team and the gambler thus COUld 
take in $200 at one dollar a ticket, 
paying out only $40 and pocketing 
$160. In some cases woo-, all 
tickets were not sold, the operator 
would not have to payout any
thing. 

, 

Removal of Restrictive Clauses 
By KAY LUND 

The Interfr, ternity Council won a victory Wednesday night 
in the discriminator clause ('Ontrovers when til SU J Stu
dent ound) Q(·(:cptl'd tlldr progrnm for fC'ITIovul of su h 
c1UIIS(, from fratpfIlul (,(II"tlIlitions \\ !tholll Q specified time 

limit, 

crowd of 300 p I' on ov .. flowed tIl(' south half of th(' 

* * * 
Will Develop 
Program Aimed 
At Individuals 

The sur Student Council unani
mously accepted n resolution Wed
nesday night directing a Cour-man 
cqmmit.tee to investig:lw and work 
with all organl~ation in the Unl· 
ver Uy in setting up an education· 
al program for the removaL of dis· 
criminatory clau es. 

Thirteen CouncU members were 
instrumental in compo ing the re
solution. II was presented by Bill 
King, A3, Des ~oines, Quadrangle 
Dormit{)ry repr entative following 
the acceptance of the lFe pro' 
Ilfam. 

King said, "The program is di· 
rected at the individual not at 
the group." In the next two weeks 
the committee is to choo its di· 
rection for achieving this educa· 
tional program and submit it to 
the Counell. 

The resolution was submitted to 
The Daily Iowan ror statement as 
follows: 

Riv r Room of th Union to wit
ne s the meeting which proceeded 
in a more orderly manner than 
the Council meeting Feb. 16. 

Large blocs of fraternity mem
bers were present to upport thc 
IFC program and applauded ap· 
provingly when Jack William, A4, 
Waterloo, submitted the plan. 

Audl.nc. liarticllNtlon was fre· 
quent from the "rad"at. marri.d 
studtnts who comm.nted on the 
dlscriminatkm topic ana allo 
qutltlilntcl the legality «If a mar· 
ri.d I t u d. n t r.pr.sentative, 
Lloyd HumphreYI, Ll, I_a City, 
to sit on the Council. 
The lengthy. ll-point IFC·Pan

hellenic program proposed tile ap
pointment o( a joint committee of 
even members from the IFC and 

Panhellenic Councils. 
This committee would be reo 

sponsible for the "centralization 
and coordination of the efforts of 
those fraternities which have 
clauses in their work toward the 
effective removal of their restric
tive claus ." 

The program al a stated that 
local chap! r8 havini di crimina· 
tory clau s sllall show adequate 
proof to the committee that they 
have actively supported and voted 
for the removal of such clauses 
at national conventions. 

WIlliams, in prese"'ing the 
prClgram, s.ld, "This II a pre
cise, definite and _rkable plan 
for removal of th.se c:lausel. It 

"The Stuc»nt Coundl of the il more than .n approach to .,. 
Stat. Univorslty of I_a does pease the Council - it is a pro. 
not condone discrimination .xist· gram with te.th." 
lne within the Unlverlity .ither He summarized it as a program 
In the form of oIauses contained of constant pressure on all o[[lcers 
In the laws IICIveming .tuctt'" who have weight in the national 
organilatiom or in such areu as organizations. 
oH-campul housing and faculty· An amendment, which accom. 
.tvcItnt roiati""ships. panied the IFC program, was pre· 
"The intent of the Council, in senled by Bill King, A3, Des 

keeping wi th the ideals of higher Moines. It directcd that the re· 
education, Is to effect removal ports of the committee be made 
01 the ·stigma of discrlmilUltion available to the students of SUI. 
from all aspects of University life The ammendment passed 20 to 
whi.Ctt it now affects. It is further nothing. 
the intention of the Council that The amendment also said that 
this program be carried out in a the Committee on Student Life 
manner reflecting the maturity, or Office of Student Affairs should 
intelligence, and integrity :It. take immadiate action {or the reo 
tributed to University students. moval of ~Iauses if any rraternity 

"This does not permit rash, 1m- failed to (ulfill its obligations as 
practical decisions being accepted, outlined in the program ot it .the 
decisions which in terms of possible committee neglected to follow 
future utilization wouid be value- through with its plans. 
less . Neither does thi permit the King laid the .mendment was 

By HILDA REGIER Ann Arbor, Mich., Herbert 'I\lr- removal of [our clauses or the oc- delitlntd tv .lImlnate any Ital •• 
St ... Writer renUne, G, Iowa City, and ~rdon J (I ganizations which contain them, ma" in .ct..... "Open reports 

The world premiere of "Jowa HalLberg. A3, Moline, Ill. ury ears while at the same time ignoring re- will help .lIev/at. fIIll," he uid. 
Concerto" by Roger Goeb will be Professor Hervig's composition. ma1ning organiaztions and areas King made the motion that the 
a feature 01 a program of recent "Concerti no for Piano and Small similarly affected and directly Council accept the IFC program 
and contemporarx music presented Orchestra ," was written in 1955 Van Rlee ·In influencing an even greater nurn- with tbe additional amendment. 
by the sur Music Department Fri. wtlile the composer W.Q! on the ber of students. Such action would At the Feb. 16. meeting the Stu-
day at 8 p.m. in North Music Hall. faculty of Long Beach College. be a direct contradiction of ttle dent Council accepted a resolution 

Also to be performed will be a Conunenting on the composition, M d C aims of student government. that IFC-Panhellenic form an ac-
work by SUI Associate Professor of Hervig said, "The instruments lor . ur er ase "For this reason, the vice presi- ceptable program for removal of 
Music Richard Hemg, "Concertino which it was written were exactly dent 0{ the Student Council will ap- discriminatory clauses from their 
Cor Piano and Small Orchestra." those which we had in the newly point a committee consisting of constitutions. The clarification of 
Other program numbers are "Oc- fonned orchestra at Long Beach BOSTON I.fI - WiUem Van four members for the purpose of racial or religious discrimination 
tuor Pour InStruments a Vent" by state College." Since that time the Rie, philandering Dutch radio op- requiring from all student organ- was not evident in the resolution. 
Igor Stravinsky and "Ode to Na· work has been extensively revised. erator, was cleared of murder izations and administrative agen· Four SUI fraternities and no so. 
poleon Bonaparte" by Arnold Hervig, whose M.A. and Ph.D. Wednesday in the strange death cies, reports concerning present rorities have restrictive clauses. 
Schoenberg. degrees are from sur, has been 01 his shipboard. sweetheart, pre(.. discrimination in these organiza- Williams, in concluding his pre. 

The four selections will be played teaching here since 1955. Several ty Lynn Kauffman, an American tions and in areas under the con- sentation of the program, said to 
by instnunental ensembles and tbe of his other compositions have traveler. troL of administrative offices and t~ Council, "If your efforts have 
University Cbamber Orchestra. been ~..rol1Jl'led here, including a -- .. ""UI·ttal verdict by an all ~,- d' 1""" u,," -... • future plans to remove trus 1S- been to take effective steps to re-
Concert conductor is Edwin Lon- presentation last year of "Music male jury not only spared Van crimination. move Greek leiter societies from 
don, G, Philadelphia for a Concert." Rie's life but set him free on the 

C-.nfssiontd by the SUI In the Frtday periormaMt the spot. Once he clears up his status ''The c:emmittte will be direct- this campus, then reject this pro-
Music D",a: h".ttt thrwgft I Univenlty CItember 0rcM.tra' with immigration authorities he tel te conlider off-campul houl' gram. But if you are genuinely 
",ant from the Old Geld o.v~ will play the H,""- c.mposItien. may be on his way home to his I", conditl""s and .".....io:wtl interested In taking effective steps 
:nIfIt Fund, "I_a C-"ott PI_..w.t will be John Simms, native Netherlands. and honerary fretemlties •••• 11 to remove discriminatory clauses 
wal cemplatecl lalt 1UIN'I'Itr. profe .... of iIIUIk. Van Rie, 31, threw his hands .. all adcf:tlonal student organ· from these organizations, then I 
The compeser, R ..... Gotb, hoi. Opener for the concert will be to his head and broke into a IlatI""I'" area. It feell .. 1st encourage you to accept our pro-
a Ph.D. deg,... in camposlticln Stravinsky's 'Octuor Pour Inst.ru. milty-eyed grin as the verdict unct... thil category. posal." . 
from SUI. In addition he h.n a ments a Vent." The work was com· climaxed an all-niIbt marathon in "Upon completion of its Inquiry, The committee will report an· 
...... in agriculture from the posed in 1923. Faculty members in which the jury deliberated for al. the committee is to present before nually to Lhe QUice of Student Af
Ullivenity of Wi~n. A IlMlve the ensemble pJayingWs selection most 15 uninterrupted hours. the Student Council at its next fairs of aU its activities which wilt 
of Chetek .. , Gotb is a member are Miss Bang, Ayres, and Pick· "I was gettinc • Utt.le worried:~ meeting, March 18, the most di- include immediate plans and pro-
of tho hNdquarten st ... of tho ard. Students in the gl'OU() are the handsome, blue-eyed Van Rie rect and satisfa~ory means of jecled ideas for action beyond the ~~ 
AmerIcan Composer'l AlliaMe. Turrentine; Hallberg; Richard CJo. said afterward5. eliminating the discrimination ensuing year. 
Previously he tevght at Juilliard thier. G, Independence, Mo.; John He and his loyal wile, both Ro- which currently exists." There wal .... abttentlon and 
SeMel of Millie and at Caiumbia Colson, G, Marengo; and John de man Cadtolics, apent hours say. The 13 members who composed HI .... nttativ. v .... egallllt the 
Ullivwsity, Sabne, G. Iowa City. ing their rosary beads as clark 01 the resolution were Julia Kennedy, re ... utlOIL Twe of tho three nata· 
GocO's composition is scored for Arnold SclIoenberg'fI "Ode to Na- night gave way to an icy, mariIle· A2, Farley; Donna McChesney, A2, tive ,,*,*,.. qvallfltcl their 

space. They dragged in a bulky 11he estimate of' more than 3,000 
gray object with a g1aas front dead - three times the original 
and strange pipes twisted around made by Dr. Albert A. Rainhard, 
it. A police sergeant took a who flew in from International Red 
cautious look and emiled grimly. Cross headquarters at Geneva. 

LODGE HEADS U.N. COUNCIL a small chamber orchestra . Mem· poleon Bonaparte" was composed pink dawn over the courthouJe on Wapello; Marion Wagner, AI , Iowa v..... Jay H_, A2, G ....... 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. I.fI - bers of the SUJ music faculty in in 1942 and iI bued on a poem Boston's Beacon HUI. City; Frank Turner, 03, Daven- fleW, said he •• 1 cllracttII .. 

It was an object only too familiar That would be the greatest toll 
to adult Britons, a lias mask to of an earthquake since 23.000 were 
encase an entire baby, issued duro killed at Erzingan, Turkey, Dec. 
ing the early days of World War n. 1:1, 1939. 

U.S. Amba8sador Henry Cabot the orchestral group are Stuart by Lord Byron. It will be per. Van rue', fean were well found· port; Larry Albrecht, P3, Hartley; .... acconlnely by hi, constI. 
Lodge, just back from a Moscow Canin, John Ferrell, William Preu- fonned here by the Faculty String eel at one stale of the delIbera· Robbin Burns, 1'2, Burlington; AI tuency, Hillcrest, HvmpIIrey. 
visit. will be the March president clI, Hans KoeIbel. Eldon Obrecht, Quartet, assisted by pianist Simms tlODI. Jury Foreman Charles A. Brennecke, 1.2, Marshalltown; \ believed the ..... lutIon w. 1M 
of the U.N. Security Council. Pres!· Miss Betty Bang, 'Jbomas Ayres, aDd reciter Frederick Crane, G, Carroll, a teIepbone c:umpaIIy Jack Burge, A3, Charles City; --
dency of the ll-nation CGUDcil Paul Anden9on, Alexander Pickard. Iowa City. Quartet members are communicationl maD. said the Maxine Ktnsky, A2, Chicaao; Kay (Continued on page 6) 
changes monthly by alphabetical and ThlImas Davis. students in the Canin, Ferrell. PreuciI, and Koe!. panel bad split M on the first 01 Ackerman, A3, Iowa Falls. Miss C 'I 
rotation of countries. group are Theodore Heller, AI , bel. 20 ballots. Balk, HumpbreYi. and King. ounCi -
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'Ain't It Terrible About Those Sit-Downs?' 

EDITORIALS-

Students Present Symposium ' 
Last week wo mentioned a new student 

venture underway at Yale known as "The 
Challenge," In brief, the project is a student 

attempt to confront fellow studcnts with the 
"crucial issues of today's world." To accom
plish this, the group sets a theme for each 
school term and encourages public meetings, 
informal discussions and, where possible, in
dividual action and involvment. 

The aims of "The Challen ,(''' movement 
have spread rapidly beyond Yale. Students 
at t11e University of \Visconsin, for example, 
have picked them up eagerly_ The result was 
a recent symposium at Wisconsin that de
scrves atten tion, 

The symposium, sponsored by the V/iscon
sin Student Association, was composed of 
seven separate lecture programs and drew an 
audience estimated at about 5,600. The list 
of speakers was impressive. 

Earl Clement Attlce spoke on "The Fu
ture of Democratic Government;" William 
Buckl~y, Jr. and Norman Cousins on "The 

Basis of American Security;" Dr. Benjamin 

Finc on the "Challenge to American Educa

tion;" Earl P. Mazo and Edward P. Morgan 

on "~Jass Communications and its Obliga

tions to Democracy;" Howard Taubman and 

orman Thomas on "American Values in 

Crisis;" Prof. James Cros, a geneticist, and 
Prof. Verner Suomi, a meteorologist, on "Sci
ence and Society;" Prof. Bernard Loomer, Un
iversity of Chicago Theological School, and 
Prof. Barlow Shapley, past dil'ector of the 
Harvard University Observatory, on "Re
ligion: lts Role in tho uclear Age." 

Some Wisconsin students voiced complaint 
with the supposedly pOOl' coordination of the 
symposiwn events by the Student Associa
tion. Nevertheless, it seems to tiS an impress
.ive attempt Lo, as "The Challenge" group 

puts it, "ovcn up the world of the greater 
problems." This strikes us as a truly worth
while enterprise for a student government 
group. 

New Russian University 
It .should be increasingly evident to even 

the complacent observers that the Russians 
are Qeadly serious in the struggle to win the 
minqs' llhd consciences of the uncommitted 
pcopl,? of the world. 

torin1 that foreign students arc far from tm
usual on American campuses. This year alone 

ncarly 50,000 foreign students from 131 coun-. ' 
Lries are attending U.S. colleges and uni-

The recent news that the Soviet Union will 
open' ~ special university for sLudents from 
Asia,. Africa and Latin America certainly re
veali a .carefully calculated plan of attack. 

This institution, dedicated to tlle training of 
technicians, physicians and teachers for un
der-developed • countries, expects an enroll

ment of 500 iliis year and an eventual total 
of 4,000. 

versitics. (There are 178 full-Lime foreign 
student' enrolled at SUI.) 

The unusual feal;llre of the now Russian 

plan, 11Owever, is its offer to pay for the stu
dents' two-way transportation plus full tu
ition, stipends and living expenses, In short, 

tl1e Russians are willing to foot the entire bill, 

The Ru sians are indicating a willingness to 
go all out in the struggle for tllO neutral world. 
The hard question that follows is, are we? The J ew York Times noted in a recent edi-

~&~1)aily Iowan 
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LETTERS TO THE EDrrOR- Great Movies of the Past-

No One Can "assify the 
Validity of This Decision 

Welles' 'Citizen Kane' 
To tile Editor: 

"Charge Ex-Student With DraCt 
Evasion". 

So read the headline oC a small, 
objectively written news article 
which appeared on the front page 
of lasl Saturday's Daily Iowan. 
My purpose in conunenting upon 
that article is not primarily to 
defend Robert E. McGrath, the 
~ubject of the article; it is to 
clarify the meaning. or meaning
lessness. o( the term "draft eva
sion" as it applies to his arrest. 

Excepting those tim" when 
I .. m domiMtecI entirely by my 
emotions, .. nd that occurs often 
enough, I attempt to give des
criptive words the rel .. tive 
mNning which they should pos
MIS_ In my am .. teur 'philolo
gizing" I find th .. t the word 
"evnion" should carry with It 
the foll_iog meaning: ........ 
" ... avoiding a duty by deceit or 

cleverness, .to hide (rom one's 
respollSibility." 

If we then operate on the pre
supposition that the above defi
nition of the word "evasion" 
docs represent the meaning of 
the non-verbalized idea behind it, 
I submit to you that Bob McGrath 
is being held on a charge which 
has no bearing in his case. 

In the first piKe Bob never 
hid from his r"pcmsibility to 
compulsory conscription_ He 
deni.d it - yes, but he never 
retre .. ted from the threat it 
possesMd. His selective servica 
bo .. rd .. Iw .. ys knew, or should 
h .. ve known, where he was_ Bob 
never r .. n and he nev.r intended' 
to do 50, He lives, not evading 
life's responsibilities, but af
firming his right to decide 
fr .. ly for himMlf wherein his 
life responsibility lies, 
Nor did Bab avoid his duty by 

deceit or cleverness. Is it de-

Letter to-

ceitlul when you forthrightly 
write to your draCtboard. "I shall 
disregard any official communica
tion and shall not acknowledge or 
comply with any induction notice 
and symbolically do herewith en
close those draft cards which have 
been assigned to me. I do this 
fully acknowledging my guilt in 
many things and that whatever 
my sins, I am not under the 
judgement of men [or them." 

Deceit? Trickery? Hiding? Run
ning? Evading the draft? 

No, I .. m not defending Bob's 
motives, bill I am not blindly 
judging them either. Only Bob 
.. nd his Creator know what fac
tors prompted his deci5ion. No 
_ else, not even the learned 
psychiatrist, can c:lassify or de
clare the cMg,... to which Bob's 
decision is a valid one_ Pr .. y 
tell me, what is a pure motive? 
If I defend Bob it is only be

cause he made a firm decision 
before the face of a power be
for which I shudder. Does Uris 
classify Bob as a draft evader? 
No. you and I are the evaders of 
the dr.aIt - you and I who evade 
the draft by lelling it consume 
us, you and I who evade the 
draft by letting tJle Government 
tell us Ulat a theological educa
tion or a particular denomina
iional affiliation gives us some 
type of pious preference in this 
world. you and r who share Bob's 
feelings 'but fail to express them 
too loudly ror fear of the conse· 
quences, you and I who fail to 

- face squarely the mOJ1al ambigui
ties involved in the growing pow· 
er of the military in our country. 

We are the draft evaders! 
Edward C. Biegert 
Inhtrn in the Campus Ministry 
United Church of Christ 
30 N. Clinton 

Sense of Friendship 
REVIEWED BY JOHN K_ 

HUTCHENS 
Herald Tribune N~w. Service 

MY LIFETIME IN LETTERS. 
University of Missouri Press. 

412 pages. $6.SO. 
"Really, Mr. Sinclair, you must 

keep your head," a President of 
the United States w~ote on June 
11, 1906, to the 27-year-old author 
of that year's most talked·of 

. book. Theodore Roosevelt was 
not chiding Upton !;incYair" 101' 
having written "The Jungle." 
He was merely sootlling his fear 
lest his sensational muckraking 
novel. and the reforms it called 
for. end ttp in a blind, white
washed alley. Mr. Sinclair was 
not resigned, then or ever, to 
futility. 

-Upton Sinclair 
once were, 
Like that of many a doctrinaire, 

his thinking has had its limita
tions including doubUess a cer- . 
tain naivete. Surely, by the pro· 
cess of reason and intelligence, 
the world inevitably could be 
made better! But to say ,that is 
also to say that one believes in 
life, as this man did and does. 
We see Edith Wharton and Sher
wood Anderson scolding him here 
for using the novel as a device for 
propaganda; but they do not 
question his basic decency of 
purpose. Nor does he. in his com
mentary on one or another of 
Ulese letters, quesLion the good 
faith of those who differ with 
him. 

(Edllor'. Not. : Thl. I, the •••• n. 
In a •• rl.. of a,tlcle. dl.. In, 
,reat film prod.,Uolls of tb. put.) 

By ROBERT B_ KREIS 
Written for the 01 

On Oct. 30. 1938, people living 
on the eastern seaboard. barely 
recovered from the war scare of 
the Munich crisis several weeks 
before, heard on the radio that 
lhe Martians had landed in 
Groves J\fi]Js, New Jersey. With· 
in half an hour. thousands had 
fled their homes in panic, and 
newspapers. radio stations, and 
the policc were flooded with 
caIls and false alarms. Mean
while, in station WOR in New 
York, to1.ally ignorant of the mass 
hysteria he had created, Orson 
Weles concluded the broadcast 
of his adaption or H. G. Wells' 
"War of the Worlds." and the 
boy-wonder (age 22 ) of Broadway 
now became the boy-wonder of 
radio. 

Shortly thereafter, RKO Pic
tures invited him to Hollywood. 
on his own terms. After writing 
two un produced £iJm scenariOS. 
WeIles began work on "Citizen 
Kane" and when the film opened 
in February 1941, nearly every
one agreed that "Kane" was one 
of the mosl daring, imaginative. 
and stimulating films to evcr 
come out of Hollywood. 

"Citizen Kane" presented cine
matic innovations that were uni
quc in 1941, and the film is still. 
20 years later. far ahead of its 
time. 

Having had no previous film 
experience at all, Welles pro
duced, directed, scripted (with 
Herman Mankowitz) and star
red in the film, .. nd brought 
his Mercury Theatre players 

. from New York to play the sup
porting roles. (The Mercury 
Theatre, started by Welles and 
John Housemann in 1937, had 
firmly established Welles' repu
tation on Broadway as a writ
er, actor, producer, and, in be
tween playing "The Shadow" 
on radio, he presented scores of 
provacative dramas with the 
Mercury players). Inc:luded in 
the supporting cast of "Kane:' 
were Joseph Cotton, Agnes 
Moorehead, Everett S loa n, 
Dorothy Cummingore, and Ray 
Collins. 
" 'Citizen Kane' is the story of 

Charles Foster Kane. an Ameri
{!all tycoon and press lord who in
herited a fortune when he came 
of age, spent it, lost it, and made 
it again a hundred times over 
in the undisciplined pursuit of his 
own self·satisfaction and power." 
The thesis is put forth that his 
loss of emotional security at an 
early age created his self-de
vouring drive for success, as a 
sublimation of his need for the 
love he demanded. but was in
capable of giving in return. 

"I like you so much - and you 
make me so damn sore," an old 
newspaper friend told him in 1917. 

" 1 .. m against you and the 
Liberals because I believe you 
ch .. se butterilies, but I am ev.n 
more against your enemies," 
H, L. Mencken said to him in 
1923, asking him to contribute 
to the new "Americ .. n Mer
cury." 

University Bulletin Board 
V.I .... lly II.II.U. Bur. "U .. I ... 1111 .. e re •• t .... at The Dall,. I .... n .rn ... 
a .... Jel O.mmunl •• L1onl OODI.r, b,. DO ... of Ibe day bot.ro pabll •• I1 ... , T." 
.... 1M I".d aD' "CD.' by Ik lavllO' .r .Weer .f Ibo .r,o.tsatl.a .1"', 
' •• Uet.... Perfil, .Detal '.ne ... " •• r ••• , eUrlbl. t8" thJJ, 18 •• 1 ••. 
MATUEMAT1CS OOLLOQUIUM will neSday, Marcil 9, In the Joum.Hsm 
meet today at 4, p.m. Prof. Danlal Office, Room 2OSCC. Copies of peU
R. HUihes of thc Unlverslty of Chl- tions. and lull information on re
caio wlU speak on "Some Resulls qulrements. are available in Ibe Jour
In Projective Planes and Colllnealion nallsm Offlce. 

Occasionally they smiled at 
him, quite frequently they disa
greed with him, more oCten they 
applauded him, and almost with
out exception the writers of these 
300 letters to Upton Sinclair re
spected him. Some of them he 
knew but slightly, and a Cew not 
at all. Nevertheless, the sense of 
friendship runs steadily through 

Groups." 

DELTA SlOMA PI, naUonal honorary 
commerce fraternity. wlll hold a bu.l· 
ness mcetlng tonlllnt In the East Lob
by ConIer .. nce Room o[ the Union. 
GREAT FIJ.M SER IES: The deparl
men! of Speech and Dramalic Art 
cinema classes will screen two famous 
German silent fUm., "Ghosts Before 
Breakfast" and "Varlety," lonlgh! at 
8 In Macbride AudItorIum. All Inter
ested sludents and townspeople are 
Invited to be guest. at ibis screen
Ing. 

this selection, made by himself WRA STUNTS AND TUMBLlNG 
and Mrs. Sinclair from the cor- CI.UB will meet today at 4:20 p.m. 

in the Women's Gym. 
respondence of a lifetime that has 
n9w reached 81 years. 

In "On Native Grounds," Al
fred Kazin speaks of the "extra
ordinary purity" of that life, by 
which he does not mean. of 
course, the Sinclair non-ctrinking. 
non·smoking. vegetarian asceti
cism. He means purity of inten
tion. and who now can fail to 
recognize and salute it? 

A "II UMPHREY t·O& PRESIDENT" 
club will be organized toniiht al 7:30 
In Conference Room 2 of the Union. 
Sludenls and stalf Interested In sup
.POrtinl' the candidacy of Minnesota's 
Senator Hube.rt H. Humphrey arc in
vIted to parllclpate In Ihe club. 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meel 
loday at 4:20 p.m., In 20J ZB. Prof. 
Wflllam R. Duryee, Physiology Dept., 
School 01 Medicine. George Washing
ton University. will speak on "DNA_ 
Viruses In Fro, Renal Adrenocarc
clnoma". 

Well. a few people can and APPLICATIONS for undergraduate 
will. But let them have a care. SGholaTsh,ps are available In the Of
Menehken made fun of the lance- flce of Student AffaIrs be,lnnlni 

March 1. Any interested students In 
tilting Sinclair politics, but the scholarsnlp program should 
Mencken knew a first-rate report- contact Charles Mason, coordInator, 

hen h Student aId, [or an application. June 
er w he saw one. and t e man I wfll be the deadline for completed 
who wrote "The Jungle," "The' applications. l'>b6ut 2SO scholarshIps 
B heck" d" h G are avaIlable. To be e11,lble for the rass CanT e oose- scholarship.. thc candIdate musl 
Step" was in all truth a first-rale meet the academic requirement of 

1 he . d 2.5 or 3.0 dependIng upon the schol-
reporter. E sew re, In an out arshlp, and show evidence 01 need. 
of fiction. he was itn out-and-out 
pamphleteer, writing Sometimes 
well and sometimes badly, the 
words pouring out of him by the 
million in favor of a socialist 
Society, world peace. the endown
ment of poets, prohibition, wom
en's rights, justice for Sacco 
and Vanzetti. His fervor was un
tiring, his ego unabashed. Of such 
stuff are reformers made. 

Boston banned his S .. cco-.. nd
Vanzeti nOlfel, "Boston," Los 
AngelH police .. "ested him for 
rNdlng the Bill of Rights (on 
prlv .... property, with the per
million of the owner). It ..... 
tHen some time, but .. II loin 
tile most reltntlell of his foes 
should be able to 1M now that 
It Wei not he who stoed on the 
lunatic frln,e to which they 
once .... Igned him. Indeed, I. 
you 1M him mirrored In these 
intere.tlng and rev ... llng lilt
ters, you find In him .. n old, 
~ulnteuontl .. lly Am.rIe ..... ch .. ,.. 
acteristic: tile unyieldl", optim
Ism of tho ,Gun,.r I.IId w. 

STUDENT STUDY COUNCIL w\ll 
meet at 7:30 p.m. In tbe Central JunIor 
HI.h AuditorIum today. Mr. Ross 
Engle. admlnlstralive a.sistant. wtll 
speak on "Elementary Space Need .... 

HAWK EYE PO ITION appllcatlons lor 
editor and bUSiness manager of the 
1160 Hawkeye must be flIed In the 
office of Ihe School of Journalism, 
203 Communlcallons Center, no\ rater 
than e p.m. Thursday, March 10, 1960. 
AppUcation. must include a written 
lununaT,y of qualiCicaUons and ex
perience. and must be accompanied by 
a statement .Ivln, the applicant', 
cumulotlve irade point average 
throu,h the ltn\ lemester of the cur
rQut school year. A;;opiJcant.8 need not 
be Journalism students, nor have had 
experle"ce on sur pubLlcaUon •. Inter
view. and elecUon by the Board ot 
Trustees of Student Publications. Inc., 
wiH take place TnursdBy, March 17, 
JIH1O. 

UNIVEaSITY COOPEaATtvl IIABY
SITTING LEAGUE book will be In the 
charge of Mrs. Meyerln&' (rom Feb. 
23-Mar. 8. Phone 4245 lor a ollter or 
informotion. 

TltO 8ENlOR PRIVILEGE MUT
ING! nave been 5Cneduled today at 
4:30 p.m. and FrldlY. March 4 at 6 
p.m. In 223 UH, EII.lblllty requlre
men ts a re Ita led I n the COde of 
Studen t Life. 

8TUDF.NT . p.,11Bl.lCATIOIfIl, IIfC .. 
nomlnntlng pelJUon!l tor slurlcflt IrUI
lee mu.1 be !Ued betore 5 p.m., Wlld-

TOWN ~tEN-TOWN WOMEN: ap
plIcation (or candidacy for Town Stu
dent Council representallves must be 
submitted In writing to the Office of 
Sludent AIfalrs by 5 p.rn. March 8. 
The nominations meeting will be held 
tn Conference rooms 1 Dnd 2 01 the 
Union at 7:30 p.m. March 9. 

STUDENTS In last semester's 7 :46, 
Moterlals and Projects 10r Elemen
tary Art may now pick up their cer
amic pieces in 409 Unlverslty Hlah 
School. , 
VBTERANS: Each P.L. 550 and P.L. 
634 beneUclary must .Ign a V.A. form 
to cover his attendance from Feb. J 
(or Feb. 10) to Feb. 29, 1960. A form 
will be avallable In the basemen I 
hallway of VB beginnIng Tuesday, 
Mar. 1 and continuIng through Mar. 4, 

YWCA still has baby sItting lervlee. 
1C 8 !liUer is desired, call tho lOy" 
olllcc at extension 2240. 

ALI. CANDIDATES FOR STUDENT 
COUNCIL moy pick up applications 
a! the new Information desk In the 
Union from Fehruary 23 to March 9. 
The mIni deadJJne for candidates is 
.:30 p.m. on , Mareh ' Il . CandIdates 
10r the Board 01 Student PublJcatlons, 
lnc. must IUe appl1cations at the 
School 01 Journall.m OHice In the 
CommunJcaUons Center, candidates 
for Student CouncU at the new In
tormatlon desk. Otber organlzaUons 
must list theIr candldateo at III. 
Student Councfl omce. 
ALL PEaSONS reiistered with the 
Business and Industrial Placement 
Of lice should brinK their .cheduJet 
and grade. up to date as iOOn al 
possible. 
STUDENTS regIstered wIth tbe Educa
tional Placemenl Office, (C-J03 Easl 
HaU) should record chanlles In .ched
ule. and other academIc data neces
sary to brlni their credentials up to 
date for second >em.ster. 
JUNI AND AUGUST GBADVATIlIII 
U you are plannln. to take inter
vIew. through the Bu.ine.. and In
dustrial Placement OUlce ibis spring, 
It Is Imperative that your "apel'll be 
complet.d and r.turned Immediately, 
Further Inform allan m" be obtained 
in 107 Unlverslty Hall. 
LIBaAaT BOVII.: Manday-J'rlday, 
T:M. a.lj1.-' a.m.; Saturday. 7:30 a.J'Q .• 
\I p.m.: Sunday. 1:3(1 p.m.-' • . m. Serv. 
~e d ..... : Monday-ThurtdlY, • a.m.
to p.m.: FrIday and saturday, 8 a.m.
\I p.m.: Sunday, 2 p.m.-5 D,m. Helerv. 
Desk: RelUlar houri plua !'rlday &OIl 
Sunday. 7 p.m.-IO p.m. 
..CRIlATIONAL IWDlIIDfO tor aD 
wom.n students will be on Monda" 
Wedn.lday, Thurtday, and Frlda1, 
from ' : J~ to 1:15 at the Women" 
Gym. 

NOaTH GI'MNASIUM of tile FIeld
house w\l1 be opened lor .tudent UN 
from 1:30 p.m. to 5 P.m. on all Satur
days on which there are no hom. 
fame.. Siudent. mu.t present Ihelr 
.0 . card. at j.he ~a.e door In order to 

,aln admIttance. Th. North Gyro 
will b. opened for student UN .. cb 
Friday from 1:30-3:30 p.~. 

WEIGHT TIIAINING .0011 wUl be 
opened for uS<' bl' .Iuden", on YOD
dlYI. W.uelda,. &OIl 1'rIdaJ' .... 
n,_ 'illt aDd 'i. 110& 

The film also raises many vital 
and related side issues; it illus
trates the debasement of the 
private personality of a public 
figure, and - in essence the 
American success story - shows 
the results of the crushing weight 
of materialism, the love substi
tute. "Charles Foster Kane em
erges as an extension of the 
nouveau-riche American seeking 
a living culturc in the dead relics 
of the past." 

The film opens with the death 
of Kane, and in unique flash· 
back form. his story is told 
through eyes of a newsman lOOk
ing for a key to Kane's life. the 
only clue being Kane's last word: 
"Rosebud." At the end, neither 
Kane's asociates 0 r pcrsonal 
friends or even the newsman 
have found the answer. but the 
film audience has, in an ironic 
and inevitable conclusion that. in 
retrospect, is forseeable from the 
beginning. 

From a purely technical 
point of view, "Kane" is unpar
.. lIeled. There are virtually no 
visual transitions, newsr .. ' 
t.c:hnique is used to chronicle 
Kane's public life, the 30 or 
more short scenes are brilliant
ly pointed, dialogues. overlap 
each other, people cough, are 
interrupted, sentences a I' e 
st .. rted by one person and fin
ished by anoth.r, single nar
rative strands cover weeks .. nd 
months of visual projections, 
low ceilings are utilized in film
ing, sound is muffled, and yet, 
this is not technique for its o\'ln 
sake. Every technical device 
serves and is subservient to the 
tellinlt of the story, and the in" 
credible virtuosity of Welles 
.. nd camerman Cregg ("Grapes 
o f Wrath:' "Long Voyage 
Home") Tol .. nd h .. s to be seen 
to be believed. 
Toland and Welles established 

many camcra inovations, includ
ing: Pan - focus, which gives 
scenes great clarity and depth, 
eliminating the close·up, which 
tends to disorient the actor from 
his enviroment; shooting straight 
into light ; shooting from under
neath ' noors. The result is a vis
ual combination oC realism and 
expressionism that is unique in 
the annals of film, 

Many oC the scenes arc slagger
ing artistic triumphs, and the 
juxtaposition of scenes (Welles 
edited the film, too) creates a 
rise and fall.in dramatic tension 
that is almost symbolic in 
character. 

The elimination of aU credits 
from the opening was startling 
new at the time. and the news'
reel effects are spell-binding. Also 
etched in the memory are . . , 
the breakfast scene between 
Kane and his Cirst wire, connec
ted by one continuous line oC 
dialogue. which shows the grad
ual disintegration of their rela
tionship, and is on the scene for 
no more than 30 seconds . . , 
the exprcssonistic vastness of the 
Thatcher Memorial Library . . . 
the gargantuan hollowness of 
Xanadu, Kane's island where he 
retreats at the twilight of his 
life, surrounded by his material 
wealth, and where his wire sits, 
in front of a fireplace better than 
a hundred feet wide. assembling 
a monstrous jig·saw puzzle . . . 
the opera sequence. Kane. de
termined that his untalented 
second wife will be an opera sing
er. gives her voice lessons, builds 
her an opera house. and in her 
disastrous debut the camera is 
pL3ced high in the wings, focused 
on the faces of two stage hands. 
whose expressions convey the 

Good Listening- I 

truth about the performance go. 
jng on below. 

The scane from tile .... 
stage, looking out into the .w
lence, was filmed in an .""" 
movie house directly into 3 .... 
tiny floodlights and presents • 
perfect replica of being lilt • 

opera stage, Thi., .. II beeause 
Welles w... unwillinl to hi,. 
3,000 extras and build a f .... 
the .. ter for the scene. ("Kane,"1 
filmed in 27 weeks, cost just 
OVir $750,000. 
There was much talk at the 

time that "Kane" was a thinly 
disquised biography of WiIIi8ll 
Randolph Hearst, and, goaded 01\ 
by Louella Parsons, the Hearst 
papers refused to run any adver· 
tisements or mention of RKO 
films. Lawsuits were threatened, 
accusations were flung far and 
wide, but whether or not "Kane" 
is Hearst, or anyone else for thai 
matter, it remains an awesome 
and so far unequaled cinematic 
endeavor. 

Orson Welles paid the price for 
his daring. his youth, and most 
of all his success. for he was re
moved from his next film ("Alag
nificant Ambersons") in 1942 be
fore its completion. for super· 
ficial reasons that are not CII

tirely clear. but the underlying 
cause was the undeniable moti'le 
of pure envy from large seg
ments of the U.S. film industry. 
However. no such action e8ll 
dim the stature of "Cilizett 
Kane," the work of the titanic 
24·year-old who rcwrote film 
history in 27 weeks, and whose 
initial film is an unapproacbable 
classic, 
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University 

Calendar 

Thursday, March 3 
8 p.m.-Scnatc-Iowa Archeo

logical Institute. 
8 p.m. - U. Theatre - "The 

Caprices of Marianne", 
8 p.m. - Macbride - Science 

and Religion Lecture - Pror. W. 
F. Albright. 

4 p.m. - House - University 
Lecture on "Accounting". 

Friday, March 4 
8 p.m. U. Theatre - "The Cap. 

rices of Marianne." 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh - lnter. 

nalional Film Classic "Lament" 
and "Ugetsu" - Japan, 1954 -
by Student Art: Guild. , 

8 p.m. North Hall - Chamber 
Music Concert - Edwin Londoo 
conducting. 

Saturday, M .. rch 5 
8 p.m. - U. Theatre "The Cap. 

rices of Marianne". 
9:30 a.m. - Classroom - Psy

chopathic Hospital. - Lecture by 
01'. Robert G. Heath - Tukme 
Univ. - "Correlation of Brain 
Activity with Behavior" 

9 a.m. & 1 p.m. - North Gym. 
Fieldhouse - Big Ten Fencing 
Ohampionship. 

Monday, March 7 
8 'P.m. - Senate - Humanities 

Society - Prof. Zuberi. 

Tuesd .. y, March. 
6 p.m. - Triangle Club - Pic> 

nic Supper. 
8 p.m. - IMU - SUI Orchestra 

Concert. 
8 p.m. - Senate - Sympo.siwn 

on. Business Ethics. 

Today On ,WSUI 
TREASON, a dramatic subject 

all by itself, is even more excit
ing in the radio play by Sanders 
Lewis scheduled for broadcast to
night at 8 p.m. Originally pro
duced by that loyal body. the 
British Broardcasling Corpora
tion , Treason (that's the name of 
the drama as well as its theme) 
is concerned WiUl related events 
occuring on a singlc day in July. 
1944, in Paris and in Normandy. 

THE "CHORAL" SYMPHONY. 
Symphony No. 9 in E Minor by 
Beethoven, ~ill be the principle 
work to be heard on tonight's 
Evening Concert program, from 
6 p.m. to 8. It will be preceded 
by Cesar ,Frank's Symphonic 
Variations and a Brahms quartet. 

TONIGHT ON FM: More new 
records. in addition to the fea· 
ture (music from "The Sleeping 

ThursdlY, Mar.' 3, IIHJO 
8:00 Mornln. Chapel 
8 : 1 ~ News 
8:30 ReligIon In Human Cullure 
9:J5 Mo,·nln. MusIc 
9 :30 .Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 MUSiC 
11 :00 Exploring the New. 
II : U J\luslc 
1\ :58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 French Press Review 
1:00 Mostly Music 
2:00 Friends of other Lands 
2:15 Let'o Tum A Page 
2:30 Mostly Music 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
4 :58 New. Cnpsule 
5:00 PrevIew 
5:15 SPOI'I$ Time 
5:30 New. . 
5:45 canadian PreIS RevIew 
6:00 Evenln, Concert 
8:00 E"enln, Th",tre 
" :00 '\'rlo 
8115 News FIMI 

10ioo SlON OFF 

, 

Beauty"), will be previewed : a 
new version of lhe Schubert "Un' 
finished" Symphony; C hop i It 
waltzes played by Malcuzynski; 
and some Verdi arias sung by 
Aase Lovberg. KSUI·FM broad· 
casts for three hours nighUy. 
Monday through Friday, begin
ni!lg at 7 p.m. 

SATURDAY SUPPLEM E N T 
RETURNS, after a week's ab
sence, this Saturday at ~ p.rn. 
with 'a th~ee-hour review of con
temporary Russian-American re
lations based, for a change, on 
that optimistio theme expressed 
by Roswell Garst: "More, Hope 
Now Than Before." Instead of 
fastening on the most abysmal 
aspects of cold war competitiOll, 
55 producer ~mma Sue Phelpl 
intends to concentrate on the 
symptoms of an improved rela
tionship between the two coun
tries. And who's to say she'S 
wrong. 

AN AMERICAN OPERA, per
haps the most universally respect
ed to date, will be presented Fri
day at 7;80 p.m. That would be 
Vanessa by Samuel Barber and 
Glan·Carlo Mtlhotti. [t has beeR 
favored by audiences aboard e
well as within this country. The 
original cast recording is ' direct
ed by the Metropolitan's Dimitri 
Mitropoulas. 

WE WARNED YOU that thert 
would be frequent rererences to 
the necesslly for having avail
able binaural listening equipment 
for "J.B." when it is brOlldca~l, 
March 31. 

Plans for 
Shifting 

Plans for Mecc:! Week - n SO-
year·old tradition at SUI -
shifting into high g<'ar aq thl? 
for the nnnual event, March 14 
I~, approaches . 

Rich in sentiment. and tradi 
Mecca Week drew its name 
the five engineering branches at 
SUI wh n the fe !ivai was foun~. 
ed - mechanical, electrical, c/wm
ieal. civil and archilectural. How
eler. since i~s start in 19l0, the 
architectural branch has been 
dropped and an Ill.'ronauticlll ~ec
lion added. 

Spon ored by thc Associated 
Students of Engin('cring (ASE I, 
which reprcsent. some 700 engin-

I , cering tudents on the SUI cam
pu, the program will include a 
beard·growing contC'st (with prizes 
for the handsomest, ugliest and 
funnie t beards I, a having conle t 'j with awards for Lhc fastest shavers 
(excluding nicks and cuts, of 
rourse). and the perennial hunl 
for the Mecca or "Blarney" sLone 
- D 35·pound hunk of granit(' 
den by last year's enior [never 
will so many have 'earched so 
long for so lillie). 

Highlight of the week will be 
the Mecca Ball March 18, dur
ing which the Mecca Queen will 
be crowned and "St. Pat, patron 
saint of engineering students, and 
the Queon will reig,. over the 
Mecca Ball, 
The Mecca Stone hunt will 

gin the moming of March 14, 
a group o[ enginecri ng 
will sel out on the search CqlllPpeO 
with clues ranging from 
matical equations to 
rhymes. Failure to find the stone 
- which is located somewhere 
within a 15-mile radius of Iowa 
Cily - would mean that the serliors l 
would have to replace it. This 
has happened only once before, 
in 1947. 
, On March 16 at 1 p.m., the 
beard· judging c:ontest will be held 
in Studio E of the Engineering 
Building. Judges will be faculty 
members and students on the 
ASE council, Admission will be 
free. 
The Mecca Week Smoker will 

held March 17 from 6: SO to 10 

Haggamen Cited 
By Union Board 

Harry H. Haggamen, 
president of the Board of Rel!tents:! 
became an honorary member 
Union Board Tuesday evcning 
the annual Union B~lIrd 
held in the Iowa Memorial 

Each year the members of 
Board select an honorary ",,,m",,,r' 
and invite him to present an 
dress at the banquct. 

Haggamen spoke to the 
about the Board of Regents, 
function and organization. 

SUI president. Virgil M. 
er, who is an honorary m,'ml,,,r 

introduced Haggamen who 
presented a honorary key by 
Oblinger. A4, Grand Junction. 
president of Union Board. 

FoUowing the presentation, Earl 
E. Harper, director of the 
Memorial Union, gave each 
her of Union Board a re~ognition 
key. 
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Carendar 

Friday, March 4 
. U. Theatre - "The Cap. 
Marianne." 
. - Shambaugb - Inter· 

Film Classic "Lament" 
" - Japan, 1954-

Al't Guild. , 
Hall - Ohamber 

CorlCI'>:rt - Edwin London 

Saturday, March 5 
- U. Theatre "The Cap
Marianne". 

.m. - Classroom - Psy· 
Hospital. - Lecture by 

G. Heath - Tulane 
"Correlation of Brain 

with Behavior" 
& 1 p.m. - North Gym. 

- Big Ten Fencing 

), will be previewed : a 
of the Schubert "Un· 

" Symphony; C hop i n 
played by Malcuzynski ; 

Verdi arias sung by 
Lovberg. KSUI-FM broad· 
for three hours nightly, 

through Friday, begiD' 
7 p.m. 

SUPPLEME NT 
after a weck's ab

this Saturday at ) p.rn. 
three-hour review of con· 

Russian-American reo 
, for a change, on 

foO ..... " .. ',. .. ,; theme expressed 
Garst: "More, Hope 
Before. " Instead of 

the most abysmal 
cold war competiUoII, 
~mma Sue PhelpS 

to concentrate on the 
of an improved reI .. 

between the two coun
And who's to say she'. 

AMERICAN OPERA, per' 
most universally respect. 

will be presented Fr~ 
7;80 p.m. That would be 

by Samuel Barber and 
M'E!hotti . [t has beeD 

by audiences aboard II 
within this country. The 
cast recording is ' dIrect· 

Metropolitan's Dimitri 

WARNED YOU that there 
be frequent references to 

(or having aVRn· 
listening equipment, 

J.B." when it is brODdeRsl, 
1 31. 

It's Been aLong,
Cold Iowa Winter 

It hasn't al ys I)('('f) \~intcr. 

The pictur will a 1 . t to that fact, bue to many SUIowans, 
it must. m that th · n wand ice have been here forever. 

Daily Iowan photographer. Bruno Torres, was one of these 
skeptical souls. He arched the picture mes for a ummer scene 
just to pro\'e to himselt that the campus hasn't always been bleak 
and cold. 

Then he .lushed hi way to the same scene and r~ it as 
it i today. The pictlln'S were taken at tbe front of the Commons 
step . looldng ea acro the Iowa River towards the Iowa Memor· 
ial l'nion and other compu buildings. 

sur rlTSt now o( the se on fell 116 days ago on Nov. 7. c>-
body med to mind th n; in fact it added an extra touch to the 
lowa-Minne. a football game played thal day_ But "absence 
mak('S the heart grow fonder," the old !;aying goes. and many 
peopl are now wi hing they h dn'l greeted that initial Dow-fall 
with 0 much enthusiams. 

The fir day of pring, March 21, is still a long way off. One 
look at the weather foreca t will how this to be only too true. 

A blindlll now torm driven by wind of 25 lo 30 mUes per 
hour roared into fowa Wedn sd y with a promise of betw n three 
and ix Inch of n w now by Thursday. 

In De Moine a Weather Bureau forecaster said "driving con· 
ditions in the state wiU be very hazardous and motorists shoUld 
u extrem caution." 
• The Weather Bureau aid this is turning out to be one of th 
wor t winters in two dl'Cad . 

So rally to your now shov Is, k p on your car chains and 
don't throw awny your parka yet. but most of all, don't lose hope. • 

It can't la fore, r. 

Plans for. Mecca Week 
Shifting into High Gear 

SUI Undergrads Eligible 
To Ente! Speech Contest 

. ' 
~ Plans for Mecca Week - J1 so- p.m. in the River Room of Iowa 

year-old tradition at sur - are Memorial Union. Awards will be 
shifting into high g~'ar as the time pre ented to engineering tudents 
lor the aRllUol l'vent. March 14 to with outstanding scholastic records. 
1~. approaches. During the smoker, eight Moe· 

Rich in cntiment. and tradition, ca Queen finalists will be lntro
.~ecca W k dr w it name from , ductd ond a queen ond four at
the five engineering branche at tendants wilt bo selected. Name 
SID when lh festival was found. of the Queen will be announced 
ed - mechanical. electrical, chf'm.. the following evening at the Mec· 
ical, civil and architectural. How· ca Boll, Th. shaving cont .. t 
e\cr, since i~s start in 1910. the will also be held during tho 
architectural branch has been I smoker, with fivo electric shov· 
dropped and an aeronautical sec. ors going to the top cont .. tontl. 
tion addt'd. Iowa Cily Charles Schmidt. E4, 

Sponsored by the Associated general chai:m~n of :Mecc~, ~Veek, 
Students or Enginf'l'ring (ASE 1, • tells of certain barbarl~~s m the 
which rcpresents some 700 engin. past who ~ned to crll h t.h 

gat .. 11 the Mecca Smokpr and 
Ball. lie ays maximum "~. 
curity" measures will be enforced 
this year, " hould these barbarians 
attempt any antics such as mak· 
ing off with the I cca ton." 

other tudents in charge of the 
Week's activitir include: Michael 
O'Donoghue, E4, Sioux City, and 
Robert Johannsen, E3, Gladbrook. 
co-chairmen of th 1\1 cca Ball; 
Richard Ralston. E4. Muscatin('. 
Mecca Smoker chairman; Ru ell 
Roberts, E4, Rock I land, and Will· 
iam A hton, E3, Davenport. qu en 
contest co-chairman and Denny 
Loken, E3, Oxford, publicity chair
man. 

rering stUdents on the SUI cam
pus, the program will include a 
beard-growing conL('!;t (with prizes 
lor the handsome t. ugli 5t and 
lunnie t beards), a shaving conle t 

.\ with awards for the fastest shaver~ 
lexcluding nick~ and cuts, of 
cour. e), and the lX'rennial hunt 
lor the Mecca or "Blarney" stone 
- a 35-pound hunk of granit€' hid
d~n by last year's seniors (never 
will so many have earched so 
long [or so little 1. 

SUl/s Prof. Funke Completes 
Dictionary for T ranslingua 

Highlight of the week will be 
the Mecca Ball March 18, duro 
ing which the Mecca Queen will 
be crowned and "St. Pat, potron 
saint of engineering students, and 
the Qu~n will reign over the 
Mecca Ball. 
The Mecca Slone hunt will be· 

gin the morning of March 14, when 
a group of engineering students 
will set Ollt on the sea l'ch equipped 

By SANDRA LEHMAN 
StaH Writer 

Prof. Erich Funke, head ot the 
SUI Geqnan Department, has just 
completed 0 dictionary which will 
nable persons 10 translate a code 

of interlingui tic communication. 
The code, which is ba ed on 

Arabic numbers 0 to 9 and thllir 
d cimal combinations, is called 
Translingua Script. 

The dictionary of 25,000 ymbols 
will be- photographically multiplied 
so that Translingua dictionaries of 
all the world languages can be 

to contact cor ... spon.nts In ony 
port of tho world who, Funke 
wid, mUlt hovo TransUngu. code 
books for thei r own language. 
Translingua has been discussed 

in several articles in various jour
nals and periodicals. The rna t 
recent article appeared in the Feb
ruary 1960 Signal JOurnal oC the 
Armed Forces Communications 
and Electronics A sociation. 

Utilities Company 
Sues for $1 ,000 

developed, said Funks. with clues ranging from mathe- Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
mati cal equation to verbal Tran~lingua is writton ond' nol Co. filed a damage SOil Wcdnes. 
rhymes. Failure to find thc stone spoken. A word or an idea is day in Johnson County Dislrict 
- which is located somewhere denoted by,a co. number which Court asking $1.024.95 for damages 
within a 15-mile radius o( Iowa meons the same in IIny language. done to a utility pole, electric 
City - would mean that the seniors 2.25 is in English, "pretty;" in lines and equipment. 
would have to replace it. This French, "joll ;" in German. "hu· The damage suit stemmed Cram 
has happened only once before, bsch:" in Dutch, "aardig;" in a car-truck collision involving an 
in 1947. Swedish, "vacker," and so forth Iowa City man Jan. 29 of last year. 
" On March 16 at 1 p.m., the for the rest of the languages, ex· Robert C. Wormer, RFD 4. IOwa 
beard-judging conlest will be hold plained Funke. City and Kirk McWorter of Salt 

All un()ergra<iual tudents at 
SUf are eJigibl to eDt r the 1960 
Hanch r Pubhc Speaking Cont 

Entrant must give an originol 
ten-minute S}X'CCh - of per ua ion. 
conviction. Or slimumtion - on any 
vital ubject. Students planning to 
nter the conte t should regi tel' 

their names and ubj ct. in Room 
13A. Schaeffer Hall, by noon (arch 
25. 

A preliminary contest will be 
held March 29, ot 3:30 p.m. In 
Room 7, Schaeffer Holl. Th. finol 
conlest will be held Morch 31, 
at 7:30 p.m. In the SenIle Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 
The winner of t Hancher PubU" 

Spooking ConIC twill recei v a 
prize of $25 and th right t.o repre· 
sent the University in the annual 
cont of the orlhern Or toricol 
League (NOLI. 

The OL conte~t will be held 
May 6 at the niverslly of WIs
con~in. Fir t and second plac win
ners of this com t wUl receive 
$100 and $50 prize ,r pectively. 

Th N&L, form d In 1891. Jln 
representatives from Ule Universi· 
tics of Wisconsin, Minn($()U!. 
Michigan, Northwe tern and West
ern R rve os w 1\ as SUI. 

The conte.t i. an onnual ovont 
ond the SU I com..t has bHn 

Prof. Albright to 
Speak in Macbride 

Religion in Life Week will enter 
its eighth day of aetiviLics this 
evening with a science and religion 
lecture "Magie, Science and Relj· 
gion: the Human Mind in Action". 

Prof. W. F. Albright, John Hop
kins University, will present tM 
lecture at 8 p.rn. in Macbride 
Auditorium. 

AIbrigbt was W. W. Spence Pro
fessor of Semitic Languag('S at 
Johns Hopkins University from 
1929 to 1958. In 1956-1959 he wa 
president of the International Or
ganization oC Old Testament Schol. 
ars. 

in Studio E of the Engineering The u er of Translingua doe Lake City, Utah were named de-
Building. Judges will be faculty not have to study any foreign fendants in the darnage suit. SUI Student Fined $25 
members and students on the language or memorize the number The suit alleges that a car driv. 
ASE council. AdmiS$ion will be symbols, but he must know his en by Wormer and a semi-trailer In I.C. Police Court 
free. own language well, aid Funke. truck driven by I\IcWorter colli oed 
The Mecca Week Smoker will be Also, a per on must be able to at an Intersection of Linn Street AI L. Lothrop, A4, Cherokee, was 

held March 17 from 6:30 to JO:3O . handJe the highly simplifjed gram- and Highway 6, causing the traU· fined $25 ~nd costs in Iowa City 
mer of the system in order to er truck to demolish a utility pole Police Court Wednesday on a 

Haggamen Cited . 
By Union Board 

transcode into it with ease, he and damage electricity lines and charge of falling to slop in the 
said. equipment on the pole. assured clear distance ahead. 

A few and . Imple dil critical Costs of damages to the pole The charge grew out of a colli-
or distinguishing mariti indicoto and equipment were li ted at $1,· sion involving a car driven by 
the grommatical functiolt of 0 024.95 by lhe company. Mary E. Randall, A4, Marengo, 
word. They. may also indicato McWorter is an employe of the and Lothrop's car last Thursday 
tho shift of a vorb to a noun, or Interstate Motor Lines of Salt !.ake morning. 

named for SUI prllidertt Virgil 
M. HOrKhor. 

tudents who have Questions 
concernina the contest should con
lact Prof. OrviUe Ililchcock, Room 
13A. chaeCfer Hall. Members or 
the staIr of the Department of 

pcech and DramllLic Arts will be 
glad to consult wilh sludent about 
Weir subjects. 

29 Attending 
Workshop on 
Houseparents 

Four Iowan are among 29 ad· 
ministratons and bou.separcnts 
from 16 Midwestern tate at. 
tending the Midw 1 Administrators 
WOl"kshop on Ho parent this 
week at the Ul Center for Con· 
Unuatlon Study. 

Sponsored by SUI in co~ation 
with the American Association of 
Instructors or the Blind and the 
American Foundation for the BUnd. 
the workshop is the fourth of its 
kind ever conducted In t/us CO\U1· 
try. 

Iowans attending the workshop 
arc: D. W. Overi>eay, superinten
dent, Jowa Braille and Sight Sav
ing School, Vinton ; Don Wal.ker, 
principal at the Vinton school; 
Mrs. Betty Huber, also from Vin· 
ton. and Mrs. Carol Bowers. field 
worker for the deaf and blind, 
Des 1\1 oines. 

Overbeay will also speak at the 
workshop, along with two 
SUlowans, Profs. Boyd R. Me· 
Candless and W. W. Hartup of the 
Iowa Child Welfare Research Sta
tion . Other staif members for the 
workshop include: Georgie Lee 
Abel, program pedal!st (or edu· 
cation, American Foundation for 
the Blind; Maurice Olsen, execu
tive secretary, American Asosc1l:'
tion of Instructors or the Blind; 
Everett Wilcox, superintendent, 
Oregon State School for the Blind, 
and Max Woolly, superintendent, 
Arkansas School for the Blind. 

P\lrpo6e or the workshop is to 
develop an interest in and under· 
standing of the role of housepar· 
ents in schools for the blind. Spe
cial empbasis is placed on the 
development of pre-service and in· 
service training, establishment of 
standards for personnel selection 
and growth, and the improvement 
o[ liaison between houseparents 
and staff. 

Harry H. Haggamen, Waverly, 
president of the Board of Regents; 
became an honorary member of 
Union Board Tuesday evening at 
the annual Union Bc)ard banquet 
held in the Iowa Memorial Unioh. 

an adiedivo to a vorb, and 50 City, Utah. In the accident. Lothrop suIfered 
forth. said Funke, facial injuries. Neither Miss Ran- I I 

S d Ch eel dall nor a passenger in her car was Fo 
Therefore, he said: 8.( equals tu ent arg hurt. _ r • 

Each year the members of Union 
Board select an honorary member 
and invite him to present an ad· 
dress at the banquet. 

Haggamen spoke to the group 
, about the Board of Regents, it!; 

(unction and organization. 
SUI president, Virgil M. Hanch

er, who is an honorary member, 
introduced Haggamen who wa~ 
presented a honorary key by Tom 
Oblinger. A4. Grand Junction, 
president of Union Board. 

Following the presentation, Earl 
E. Harper, director of lhe lowa 
Memorial Union, gave each mem
ber of Union Board a recognition 
key. 

man, 8.tx equals men; ("x" de· foil ' C II· . 0 S Food 
notes plura)) 1.72 equals to ee, oWIng 0 ISlon IOWA CITIAN FINED I- DELiel U I 
1.72 (with an arrow pointing down An SUI student. George J . Rash- An Iowa City man, Gerald B. at • 
after it) equals aw, and 1.72 (with id, P4, Iowa City. was charged Starin, oC 329 E. Church St., was • 
an arrow pointing up aiter it de- Wedne day with failure to yield fined $96 and costs Tuesday on a _ REASONABLE Prices_ 
noting fulure tense I equals will the right of way aCter the car he disorderly conduct charge. Starin • Elt .. .... -
see; 9.4t2 equals blood, '9.412 e- was driving was involved in n pleaded guilty to the charge in I MAl D-RITE II 
QuaIs bloody (" , .. denotes an ad· collision with a car driven by Mary Judge Ansel Cbapman's police 
jectivel, and "9.412 equals Lo P. Gent, 521 Bowery SI. court. Judge Chapman also fined 
bleed. The accident occurred about 3 Starin $10 and costs on an intoxica- • I 

The scnt nce structure is pre- p.m . at Johnson and Washin&lon lion dlarge, but the Judge sus- I Across ...... Scheeffer H .. ' 
dominanUy determined by ]lOsi- Streets. pended this fine . _ II 
UOO:~b~~V.b(~~ca~)-Ob- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 
ject. Modifiers ordinarily pre
cede th word modified: 2.1-8.1 
equals the good man, Funke ex
plained. 

A person needs only a two-wlY 
dictionary of hi. own langu ... 

~Ji You/ve Tried The Rest 
e" o~ Now Use The Best · 

.§ 
~o" Westinghouse Equipped 

~aunJ,.omaf 
'Often Imitatecl But Never Duplicated' 

Uptown 

• 

Downtown 
320 E. Burlington 

-Free Parking
No Meters 316 E. Bloomington 

FIRST J ETLIN E 
HAMBURG, G rmany "" - Luf

than a, th Wet;t German airlin , 
received its fir t Boeing 707 In-

IOWA CITY CHILD STUDY terco~tinental jetliner Wedne day. 
Th 1m r arriv d aCter a nln ·hour 

CLUB will hold a luncheon Sat- nd 47·mlnule non· top flight from 
urdoy at 12 :30 p.m. in the pri- Seottl . 
vQte dinlna room of Iowa 1em- _~~ ______ .:.;;;;_ 

oria\ Union. Dr. Lconard Good- Edward S. Rose 
tin. dir ctor of tile university 

COlotnseling n'!ce, will peak on 
"Conformity to til iJ'OUp and the 
o rminllnts or a hild's Be-
havior. " 

SUI DMlES Art. and raIts 
group Wlli m t today at 8 p.m. 
at the hom of Mrs. Floyd Le der, 
403 S. Dubuque. to msk copper 
j welry. 

Let UB fill your PRESCRIPTION 
that Is our work - let us file 
it away for fulure refer nce -
have we told you aboul our Cor
mulatlons of V1TAMINS as our 
~ LTIPLE VITAMINS, contain· 

Ing Vitamin , Min rals nd Liver 
Extract - high Potency Priced 
Low - let us rve you- • 

DRUG SHOP 
lot s, Dubuq .... St. 

, 

Students: 
Official UI Class 

Ring \ ith ere t 
for You\ 
from your 
Balfour 

Repr sClltative 

mafco/'n 
Jewefer~ 

SeUln{! Quollty DIDmontU Jqr 
OVI'r One Tlllrd of a Century 
205 E, Wllhington Dial 3975 

DUAL FI LYER DOES IT!· 

'O'ULU flLfU '1t1CIi ... 

Filters as no single filter can 
for mild, full flavor! 

Here's how the Dual Filter does it: 
t It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL:::defi: 
nite ly p'roYed to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth .. . 

2, with an efficient pure white 2!!!!r filter. Together they bring you the 
real th ing in mildness and fine tobacco tastel - -

NEW . J .. 

DUAL fl re ' ~ 11 
FILTER ,",-.gh..t:,.,~.-!1 .... 

• 

.' 
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Indiana; Michigan Favored 
Iii Big 10 Swimming Meet 

By JOHN HANRAHAN 
St.ft Writ ... 

The Big Ten Conference's cham. 
pionship swimming meet gets un· 
derway lhis afternoon at Ann Ar· 
bor, Mich., with Indiana and Mich· 
igan rated as heavy favorites to 
battle it out for the team title. 

Iowa coach Bob Allen expects 
several Big Ten marks to fall dur· 
ing the three.cJay meet and 
"wouldn't be a bit surprised if 
some American records are set 
also." 

Allen gives Indi_ the ... 
for the t .. m title ov", Michl ..... 
but said It could .. ,lIy 10 the 
other way. 

"Both Indiana and Michigan bave 
several .1 good swimmers," Allen 
said, "but Michigan definitely has 
the . edge in diving with Bob Web· 
ster and Joe Gerlach. Indiana has 
no top-flight divers and this could 
hurt them because in the Big Ten 
meet there is both high and low 
board diving. Indiana woo't pick 
up '/lny points in diving, so if Mich· 
igan's divers come through then 
the · Wolverines should take the 
team tille." 

Allen said he doesn't foresee any 
of his boys taking first places in 
the meet. but added that Les Cut· 
ler (100, 2OO·yard backstroke). 
Charlcs Mitchell (2QO.yard Indi
vidual medley) and Binky Wading
ton <1,500 meter freestyle) should 
be pushing the leaders aU the way 
in their individual specialities. 

cunER WADINGTON 

ley over Mitchell, Minnesota's Chip 
Peterson, and Indiana's D i c k 
Beaver. 

According to Allen, Wadington 
has been improving rapidly in the 
1,500 meter freestyle. "His prac
tice times would have placed him 
among the leaders last year," the 
Iowa coach said. "But since the 
event isn't held regularly in the 
Big Ten, it's pretty hard to tell 
what ilie other teams have in the 
way of 1.500 meter swimmers. I 
do think, though .. that Binky has 
an excellent chance of placing high 
in the 1,500 meters race." 

Allen took a 10·man squad to the 
Big Ten meet. They are: Le Cut
ler (backstroke, medley relay) , 
Binky Wadington (] ,5oo meters, 
446-yard freestyle, 4oo-yard free
style relay ), Charles Mitchell (in
dividual medley, medley relay, 220-
yard freestyle) , Howard He i d 
(medley relay, 2oo-yal'd breast· 
stroke), Ray Carlson (2oo·yard 
butterfly, bolh relays ), Bill Meyer
hoff (SO and 1OO-yard freestyle , 
both relays ), Bill Claerhout (100 

In seven meets thI. )'I"', Cut· 
ler won the zoo.yard Nckltroke 
six times. His only lOIS cal;l'le 
against Indiana when he finish. and 220-yard free~tyle. both re
.d third behind the Hoosiers' - lays ), Larry Fruehllng floo and 200· 
great c:ombination of Frank Me. yard backstroke), and Cor k y 
Kinney and Dick BHver. Rhodes (alternate for both relays, 
Mitchell takes a perfect 7-0 mark alternate In the SO and 1oo·yard 

in the individual medley into lhe freestyle) . 
Big ~'en meet. He won in that event H.re is how the other Big Ten 
against Indiana but did not have lo teams stack up for the confer. 
swim against the Hoosiers ' sopho- .nc. meet: 
more flash Mike Troy. Troy will INDIANA - The Hoosiers are 
be favored in the individual med- loaded in every d partment but 

MITCHELL CLAERHOUT 

diving. Allen calls them "the best 
dual meet team in the country." 

MICHIGAN - Like Indiana, the 
Wolverines have an abundance of 
material and great depth. Michigan 
easily won the Big Ten swimming 
title last year (148 points to second 
place Indiana's 66.., points ) and 
then went on to win the NCAA 
championship. 

OHIO S"-ATE - The Buckeyes 
figUre to finish third because of 
their fine divers, says Iowa's 
Coach AUen. Sam Hall: last year's 
1 and 3 meter diving champion, is 
back again and will be favored to 
win his high and )ow board special
ties. 

MICHIGAN STATE - The Spar· 
tan have some good divers and a 
threat for tile 2OO-yard buUerOy 
title in Carl Shaar. 

ILLINOIS, PURDUE, WISCON· 
SIN, NORTHWESTERN and MIN· 
NESOTA have a few top perform· 
ers, but are lacking in too many 
events to be rated serious challeng
ers. 

Big Ten ehampionships will be 
determined in t.he following, 100· 
1,500 meters, SO·yard freestyle, 100· 
yard freestyle, 220-yard freestyLe, 
440·yard freestyle , loo-yard butter· 
fly, 200-yard butterfly, lOO·yard 
backstroke, 2oo·yard backstroke, 
100 - yard breaststroke, 200 - yard 
breaststroke, 2oo-yard individual 
medley, 1-mcter diving, 3-meter 
diving, 400-yard medley relay, and 
400·yard freesllye relay. 

ABC Tourney 
To Open with 
30,000 Entries 

TOLEDO, Ohio I.-fI ~ Bowling's 
biggest event, the American Bowl
ing Congress Tournament, starts 
Saturday with more than 30,000 
contestants battling for $409,311 
in prize money. 

Bowlern from 43 states, the Dis
II'jct of Columbia, Canada, the 
Canal Zone, Puerto Rico and Saudi 
Arabia will be represented in the 
79-day competition ending May 2,2. 
. Eddie Lubanski of Detroit, who 

dominated last year 's tournament 
in St. Louis, will defend his three 
titles. He and Bill Lillard of St. 
Louis were the only triple winners 
in the 57-year history of the ABC. 
Lillard turned the trick in 1956. 

The 30-year-old Lubanski, who 
quite a promising baseball career 
to bowl, last year won th, singles 
championship, the a11-events title , 
and was captain of Detroit's 
Pferrrers, which won the five-man 
team event with a record 3,243 
pins. Lubanski 's 2,116 in the all· 
events also set a record. 

Ai r Force Accepts 
Tournament Berth 

NEW YORK I.-fI - The Air Force 
Academy basketball team has ac
cepted an at-large bertJl in the 
NCAA postseason tournament, 
Chairman Roy S. Keene of the 
Western Selection Committee an
nounced Wednesday night. 

The NCAA Service Bureau here 
said Air Force would play De Paul 
of Chicago 115-5) in a fir t round 
game of the Midwesl regional eith· 
er March 7, 8 or 9 at a site to 
be detelmined today. 

The Air Force·De Paul winner 
will advance to the Midwest Re· 
gional semifinals against the Mis
souri Valley Conference champion, 
probably top-ranked Cincinnati, at 
Marrhattan, Kan., March 11. 

~~~~;;;..;;., Big 10 Shooting Records 
, I 

Appear Certain To Fall 
\ 

better than the 91.2 mark turned in 

TWo IN A ROW? 

AlI.OPEZ, 
eHIt::AGO WHI7F 
sox MANAc;E)?-

By Alan MGVer 

At. PINt; I4tJCH OF 
H/~ HOP~ FOP( 

StJCCE!>S ·OIIrHE 
Act;tJIS/7"IO/I of 

/rtINNI.! Mllr'o!>O 
AN06£Ne 

FREESE ro P.!P 
lJP1# Sox. 

OFFENSE-
7'IIE$£ 7'WO 
7'orAlEC> 44-

/lOMERs [,4<;7' Yt"AR, 
1'11£ WI/a.! ClIIClf60 rEA/I1-.9'7. 

..... - Diltril,.t.4 ~v 1:1118 ,.01.,.. INo,Ii<' ,.t •• _001 

Basketball Scores 
COLLEGE 

Syracuse 73, Nlaga ra 69 
Maine 70, Colby 67 
Rullle" 85, Lehigh 70 
Western Kentuck y 83. East Tennessee 

69 
D ayton 75. Detroit 69 
St. Joseph's 78. Lalayetle 66 
Loyola (Chicago) 89. John Cafl'oll 75 
10wo State 61. Dr~ke 57 

• Southern Melhodl.t 93. Arkansas 82 
Providence 80, Rhod~ ]stand 49 
HOly Cross 86. Boston College 78 
New Hampshire 91, MIT 75 
Tulane 64. LSl.I 54 

NRA 
Boston 133. PhUadelphla 119 
DeU'01t 116. St. Louis 100 
Mlnneapolla J23. New York 113 

WRA 
Della Delta Delta over South Currier 

(torfelt. 
Beth Wellman H. Alpha Chi Omega 

J4 

Detroit-Villanova 
To'Open NIT 

NEW YORK (A') - Villanova 
!l8-51 will play Detroit (19-5) in 
the opening game of the annual 
National Invitation Basketball 
Tournament starting in Madison 
Square Garden next Thursday, Asa 
S. Bushnell said Wednesday. 

In the second game, Providence 
(20-4 ) and Mempbis Sta te (18-4) are 
the opponents . 

Only lhe opening night's schedule 
has been arranged. Three more 
teams are to lle named before the 
12·college field is completed. 

Tie Vote ~y Big 10 Certain -

Gladbrook, .3' Other 'Finalists ~ 
from 159 Gain State Finals 

IV THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Ida Grove edged Avo-Ga of AT~ 
Four of the [lve teams from la5t 79-72 at Carroll. 

rear's title [i~ld. including defend' ,' Malvern a team which .... , 
109 c ham p Ion Gladbrook, won' , . "" 
their district meets Wednesday ~unk the. ~Itle hopes ?( Emera.. 
night and rolled into the 1960 In a semifinal game, In tum 
Iowa Girls State Basketball cham- kn~ked of the .s~ate cham" 
pionshiRs at Des Moines next ships by Wales-Lincoln, 73·'/2. 
week. ::;;;;,-

The fifth survivor from the 1959 Meet your friend" 
field, Argyle, fell 49-43 at the 
hands of a strong Doud -Leando at the i\nnex. 
team which won its 26th game 
without defeat this season. 

Paced by the 55-point shooting 
of Judy Shade, Gladbrook racked 
up its 41st win in a row, includ
ing 27 this season , by swamping 
Tripoli 79-42 in a district final at 
Watcrloo. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Cdhnell's! 

The Annex Other teams earning a return 
trip to the slate finals were 
Bondurant-Farrar, Corwith-Wesley '======:.::26=:E:.::,:::;C::O::I::I,,:;e===;::1 
and Ida Grove. ;:; ~ 

Bondurant·Farrar won Its 21st in 
21 games 57-53 over Guthrie Cen
ter at Adel with Judy James con
tributing 23 points. 

Linda Nail's 31 pOints helped 
Corwith-Wesley to a 72·53 victory 
over Havelock-Plover at Rolfe. 

* * * GIRLS DISTRICT 
Final 

Douds-Le<lndo 49 , Argyle 43 
Seymour 68, Osceo la 60 
Eldora 5-1. Thornton 28 
Roland 36. Wellsburg 30 
Bondurant 57. Guth rie Center 53 
Fenton Sentral 54, Webb 48 

Spedal 

TODAY 

Swiss Steak Dinner 
$1 

Bob Koser's Restaurant 
Ollie 53, Lynnville-Sully 51 ~;;;;;i;;;;;iiiiiii~;;;;;i;;;;~iiiiii~~~ Ida Grove 79 , Avo·Ha ot Avoca 72 :. 
Box.hoJm Grand Community : :57. 

Boone 53 t 
Gladbrook 79, Tripoli 42 
South Page 63. Brldgewater-Fontan .. . 

53 

elle 45 
Lost NaWon 51. Elwood 40 
Holstein 50, Gnlv. 31 
Corwlth·Wesley 72 . Havelock·Plover 

Wales·Llncoln '13. Malvern 72 
Clermont-Elgin 65. Luana 45 

Consolation 

Plea.antvllle 54. South East Warren 
47 

Kingsley 65, Movll\e 48 
State Center 47, Van Cleve 37 
Marengo 69. Lacey 51 
Lennox 63. Murray 54 
Gruver 72. Everly 48 
Cosgrove 55, Cha "'otte 42 
Mornint Sun 48. Danville 47 
Mondamln 82. Emerson 79 
Franklin Consolidated 43 , Colwell 32 
Mondamin 82. Emerson '79 
Cedar Valley 54 . Story City 29 
Whittemore 76. Pocahontas 49 
Exira 63. Crestland 81 
MonticellO Sacred Heart 58. Central 

City 57 

IN BY 9:00 A.M. 
OUT BY 4:00 P.M. 

, , . 

II Ac ross from P.arSOM" 

Shirts and Dry 
Cleaning 

• 

.' 

• 

• Maga 
Agree T 

stands or face criminal 
Stan Seidler of Cedar 

association se<:retary, said 
problem of the definition of 
seenity was discussed at 
during Wednesday's meeting 
Erbe. 

"As a result of the 
be said, "we will a 
certain magazines 
and meet certain req,,;rprTlpnto 
county attorneys rp,,,.rnorIP 

cations they consider 
able." 

Seidler said, however, 
ganization ha been 
withholding maga:ti.nes it 
ered to be in bad taste ' 
are not interested in any 
te t by pulling objectionable 
nine on newsstands ." 

Erbe told the group he 
that his original "blackli 
INIgazines would serve 
guide to both .. tt,"rn" 
and the magl%lne di.t~il.ut ...... 
to what mllgazlnes might be 
sidered objection.le. 
Linn County Attorney 

Nazette, past president of 
Iowa County Attorneys Assn., 
"there is nOlhing to prevent 
tribution o[ the 42 

,. the distributors reel they are 
right." 

Seidler said his organ 
wou Id check each of the 42 
other publications periodically 
see if there is any in Salwllay may close a record

breaking year for the Big Ten as 
far as season field goal shooting 
is concerned, both individual and 
team. 

WiUl one game left for all the 
teams. four players and three 
teams possess averages beller than 
the existing marks - .533 for an 
individual, set py John Green in 
1958 while with Michigan State, 
and .431 for a teanl , estabJi hed 
by the 1957 Ohio State team. 

by the 1956 Illinois team. North. 
western regained t.he 'defensive top ... 
spot. allowing its opponents 69.4 
points a game. Michigan State still 
heads the list in rebounds with 
a total of 686 for a 52.8 average. Rose Pact r 0 End Wash, Dry & Fold 

Only 12' per pouIMI • 

dominant theme." 
that some of the 42 
may be placed back in 1'''1''"''''" 

Polk County Attorney Ray 
rahan told the group he will 
each magazine on its own 
to determine whether or not 
would be any action taken 
Iowa's anli-obscenity Jaw. 

Newly crowned champioos of the Intermural H.avyw.ight Basket. 
ball League are shown with their trophy. The team. Alpha Kappa Psi 
professional fraternity, beat Bush House of Hillcrest, 29·26. Tuesday 
night for the tltl •• From left are: Gary Lorenzen, Paul Lees, Vic 
Jones, Chuck Offerm ..... Del Galne" Gene Jacklon and Jim Tank, 
Team memberl not pictured are: Roger Rudeen, Jim Drake, Phil 
Ware and Dave Melli. - Dally Iowan Photo by Bruno Torres 

Warm Weather, Not New . 
Pitch Helps Newcombe, 

TAMPA, Fla. 1.-fI - It was only 
last May that Cincinnati Coach 
Clyde King told Don Newcombe 
he'd have to learn a new pitch 
if the .disgruntled Reds hurler 
wished to work himself back to 
starting status. 

King told t.he 33·year-old right· 
hander, who only three years be· 
forc had won '1:1 games with Brook
lyn,. "Your fast ball just isn't fast 
any more. Why don't you try to 
develop a screwball? " 

")' d be a screwball if I did," 
snorted the big guy. 

"All right, then," persisted King, 
a former pitcher himself, "bow 
about a slider?" 

"What do you think I've been 
throwing all these years?" asked 
Newcombe. 

For three weeks Newcombe 
{relted on t.he bench. He bad lost 
favor with Manager Mayor Smith. 
after winning only one game in 
(ive decisions. 

Tired of sitting on the bench Don 
approachcd Smith one day. 

1-he next day Newcombe, relying 
on his f>sst ball , defeated the Giants 
2-1 . He didn't stop winning until he 
won eight in a row. At the sea· 
son's end, he owned a 13-8 record. 

know it's going lo be sore until the 
weather warms up. It's been sore 
every spring except one - in 1956 
when I won 27." 

Rodriguez Beats 
Vejar in TV Bout 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. I.-fI - Luis 
Rodriguez, Cuba's unbeaten wel
terweight contender, reached up 
to the middleweig,ht class Wednes· 
day night and decisively outPointed 
veteran Chico Vejar of Stamford. 
cOnn., in a 10-round nationally 
televised bout. 

Rodriguez, with 27 victories and 
one no contest ruling in 28 pro 
bouts, weighed 149'~ and Vejar 
154 ~. 

Floored for a five count at the 
bell ending the sixth round and 
staggered in the fifth, seventh and 
ninth, Veiar still managed to hang 
on to stage 8 brief flurry lust 
before the fight ended. • 

Under the 10-point must system, 
Referee Cy Gottiried cored it for 
Rodriguez 99-93, Judge Fred Aron· 
son 98-90, and Judge Gus Jacobson 
98-91 for the Cuban. 

Jerry Lucas of Ohio State has a 
.663 field goal percentage, Ron 
Johnson of Minnesota .571, Terry 
Dischingcr of PUlllue .558 and Walt 
Bellamy of India~a .542. Ohio State 
is .498 in shooting from t.he floor , 
Minnesota .482 and Indiana .458. 

Champion Ohio State leads in 
points per game wit.h a 92.0 figure, 

Dischinger maintained his sea
son-long lead with 27.1 points per 
game. He also remained ahead in 
total points with 352. Lucas ranks 
second with a 26.1 average and 339 
total points. 

The possibility of a t.hree-way tic 
for third place presents itself in 
a pair or final conte ts. Illinois, 
with a 7-6 won-lost record, is at 
Northwestern (8·5) in a regionally 
televised game, while Minnesota 
(8-5) entertains Ohio State. Last 
year, a trio of teams - Michigan. 
Northwestern and Purdue - tied 
for second place with 8-6 marks. 

Iowa Basketball Statistics 
G FGA FG FT~ FT PF RB TP AVG 

COLUMBUS, Ohio I.-fI - The 
Western Conference this weekend 
is slated formally to end the Rose 
llowl pact which in 14 ~ars has 
poured five million dolrars mto its 
coffers. 

A five·five vote on renewal of 
the football agreement, wilh a ma
jority needed for approval, is :l 

virtual certainty as t.he Big TCll 
faculty representatives and ath
letic directors open their three-day 
post-winter sessions here Thursday 
noon. 

The opening senion will be a 
secret aftair, with the result be· 

N.lson ...... . .. " .... 23 311 
Heitman ...... .... 23 222 

221 
1t3 
154 
114 

135 154 100 
103 46 39 

74 234 370 
S5 68 245 

16,0 ~.:::::c;c:..a~:w: :~:. i~r~~~ 
10.6 1 on the ... net.. 

Zagar 23 95 75 41 
G.ntry ..... , ..... 23 76 89 67 
Scheble, ......... .. 23 51 41 29 
Wood, .......... _ ... 20 42 39 24 
Dull .. ,_. . ... 1S 31 14 11 
Mah.r 15 28 21 13 
Rung. . ....... 23 26 24 15 
Wathington ,. .. ... 14 23 23 16 
Carpenter .13 12 14 10 
John·Lewi, . . . ,....... 9 10 • 11 4 

50 62 
69 I" 
32 100 
32 45 
18 31 
18 25 
3. 77 
12 21 
11 5 
I 13 

238 
219 
143 
101 
73 

" '1 
62 
34 
24 

10.3 , Minnesota, Ohio State, North
'.5 western, Uiill0is and Wisconsin are 
6.2 a solid bloc against renewa l of 
5.4 the pact, and Michigan. Michigan 
4.' State, Purdue, Iowa and Indiana 
4.6 are for it. 

Mundt ............... . 

78 
5 • 
75 
44 
45 
17 
21 
4 

6 6 2 1 II 14 

2.9 For the past 14 years, during 
4.4 which conference schools won 12 
2.' and lost two Rose Bowl tilts, each 
2.' Big Ten member has profited by 
11 about $25,000 from the pact , with 
1'1 the competing school getting twice Lorenz .......... . 7 

Kewney . . ... . . _ , 11 
1 

1.575 
1.S01 

3 
3 

2 2 
0 

3 0 I 
2 5 6 

. that much and a full share going 
1 t.o the commissioner's office . 

2 4 1 4 4 5 .5 Novak .• 9 
IOWA TOTALS 
OPPONENTS' TOTALS 

652 S64 311 433 905 1,615 73.2 
72.0 534 529 313 461 756 1.'51 

Big Lead for Carol in World Meet 
VANGOUVER, B. C. IA'I - stra the silver and Miss Roles the 

Carol Heiss of New York City bronze award. That was the first 
piled up an apparently insur· Olympic gold medal for Carol, 
mountable lead Wednesday in de- but she has won the world cham· 
fense of her world figure skating pionship four times. 
championship. Completing the Upon completion of their com
compulsory figure program with pulsory figure skating Wednesday 
an unofficial total of 939 9 points. the girls will rest until Thursday 

In second place with an unom· night, then compete in the frce
cial 904.' was Sjoukje Dijkstra of skating portion of the competition. 
The Netherlands . Barbara Roles 
of Los Angeles ranked third with 
870. 

Joan Haanappel of The Nether
lands followed at 845 .1 after the 
sixth compulsory figure. Regine 
Heitzer, Austria. wa~ fifth with 
829.3. . . 

The world event was shaping 
up as a repetition of the Olym

ics, where M1ss Heiss won the 
first-place gold medal , Miss Dijk-

MANTILLA SIGNS 
MJLWAUKEE I.-fI - The Milwau

kee Braves Wednesday announced 
that agreement had been reached 
with 'Felix Mantilla by ' telephone 
on contract terms for 1960, leaving 
seven players stiU unsigned. 

Another proposal due to receive 
a resounding "no" from the COli' 
ference representatives il an of
fer to pay the league thr.e mil. 
lion dollars for the privilege of 
televiling all 5f)Orts over a thre.
year period. Any acc.ptance of 
the bid _uld be In defiance of 
the NCAA whicll sets up all tele
vision programs involving inter-

NEW 1960 

RENAULT 
4-000R SEDAN 

$1496e42 
$299 $9.26 

DqWN A WEEK 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 1st Ave. NE 

Cedar Rapids 

"I bad a good year, the. club '~ii.l41iiiiUlililiuljuillUiliilii~~1 didn't," explains Newcombe. II 
1'1 should be all right this' year, on Interest 

McDonald's All Americatl Meal 
45-

, Hamburgers - all beef - 15c 
too, if I don't hurt my arm. I We 1 :1 

Buy your . 0 on your 
beerin Pay . Savings' 
Kegs, Cases Intere.t Startl Immediately _ Payable SemI-Annually 

~ 6 Pac's at • CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE 
Supermarket Prices! 

Donnelly's 
112 Bile. s.th If Jeff. Hetti 

Investment Company 
2~ Iowa State Bank BId,. 

'I,one 8-6476 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Weekdays 

H~ 

Triple Thick Milk Shake. - ~c 
• Golden Brown Idaho French Frle. - tOe 

FREE DELIVERY on purch.se of $2 or more 

.Mo DonafdW' 
the drive-ill with fh • • reb" 

South on 211' 
On "" WlY to the Alrpor1 

OPEN TILL 11:11 ,,,.. 
OPEN TILL 12·:10 P.M. ON FRIDAY & SATURD~Y. 

collegiate football. 
A new attempt to take out of 

Big Ten regulations a rule which 
would allow individual members 
to accept a Rose Bowl invitalion is 
certain to be made - but a 5-5 
vote on that is expected to kecp 
it intact. New regulations covcr
ing a financial split and oUler 
matters, shQuld a conference school 
accept an invitation, are due fol' 
consideration. 

Athletic directors of the various 
institutions are believed in favor 
of t.he Rose Bowl pact. but the 
governing facuilles are divided 
equally. The latter have the final 
vote, on an institutional basis, and 
Lhc 5-5 deadlock is practically a I 
cel1l:ainly. 

•• • 

Real pigskin . . . 
fully cushioned 
balloon soles and 
heels. Steel shank. 
Easy to care lor. 

.. 
~e\ ~ 0\\ 

\' 00(\ a\\~ ot'ue,\ 
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-EWERS )\11 

Men's Store 
28 S. Clinllll 

, , 
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• 

1 

Hazette said " I don't want 
let as a censor, but I will d.ci 

, If there Is sufficient evidence 
make out a cas .... 
Seidler replied that a great 

oC authority will be vested in 
county attorneys "bul we will 
operate fully." 

Erbe and other members 
ent indicated that an effort 

"Door, Open 1 :15 P.M." 

NOW! "ENDS 
SATURDAY" 

Shows -1 :30·3:20 . 5:15 - 7:1 

9:15· "FEATURE" 9:40 P.M. 

The Greatest Sea' 
Hunt of all Time! 

C:INIiMASc:opE 

- Carlooll-

"ROAD BURNERS" 
- Sporllli. -

STRAND - Last payl 
AUDIE MURPHY 

"Rid. A Crook.d Tuil" 
_ AND-

A THRILLER 
"Inside thl Mlfil" 

-Doors Open 1 : IS!-

£1 I r t:.'~III 
ST!RTS TUESDAY 

ALL IN NATURE'S 
Cwn OUTDOOR COLORSI 

WALTER BRENNAN 
WITH 

I'JOHN WAYNE 
'DEAN MARTIN 

RICKY 
NELSONJ 

'PJa. c •• or Carto •• i 
flH OOK·LlNE·8Tn~·K •• ·' 

"aAJIIBIT &GIIII!O" 



er Finalists 
tate Finals 
Grove edged Al'o·Ga of Art:a 

al Carroll. 

Malvern, a team which hail 1 
the title hope oC Emera.. 

a semifinal game, in turn 
of the state charn_ 

ip by Wales·Lincoln, 73-il. 

Meet your friend, 
at th.e }:\n.nex, 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Cdnnell'sl 

The Annex 
26 E, Coli.,. 

Swiss Steak Dinner 
$1 

Bob Koser's Restaurant 

IN BY 9:00 A.M. 

"Across from P.arsom" 

Shirts and Dry 
Cleaning 

Wash, Dry & FoW 

Only 12; per pound 

I 

• 

EWERS ~ 

1 Men's Store 
28 S. 

-. 
. , 

Mogozine:tWhoiesolers 
Agree To: Censor Obscenity 

DES WINES IA'I - A group of 
wholesale magazine distributors 
pledged Wednesday to keep any 

bP made to have the next Legisla'/"wherebY the obscenity 01 a maga· 
lure pa s a law similar to New zine can be determined without M' 
York State's anti-obscenity tatut re t." 

magazine they considered to be -----------------,.---------
ob eene off Iowa newsstands. 

Meeting here with Atty. Gen. 
Norman Erbe, representatives of 
the Central States Distributors 
Association said they will person· 
aUy vi it Iowa county attorneys 
"with a view toward working with 
them and continue cooperation in 
solving this law enforcement prob
lem." 

The association, representing 24 
Iowa magazine distributors, was 
commended by Erbe for what be 
called its "excellent cooperation 
since Se pt. 1." 

Erbe last Sept.mber named 42 
publications which he considered 
eIIse..,e and order.d Iowa deil· 
en to take them off their newl' 
stands or face criminal action, 
Stan Seidler of Cedar Rapids, 

association s crelary, said the 
problem of the definition oC ob
scenity was discussed at length 
during Wednesday's meeting with 
Erbe. 

"As a result of the meeting," 
he said, "we will attempt to keep 
certain magazines off newsstand 
and meet certain requirements 01 
county attorneys regarding publi· 
cations they consider objection· 
able." 

Seidler said, however, his or· 
ganization ha been voluntarily 
withholding magazines it consid· 
ered to be in bad taste " and we 
are not interested in any court 
Ie t by putting objectionable mag· 
azine on newsstands." 

Erbe told the group he hoped 
that his original "blacklist" of 42 
magnines would lerv. as a 
guide to both county attorneYI 
and the magaline distributors al 
to what mllgazines might be con· 
sider.d obi.etionele. 
Linn County Attorney Richard 

Nazette, past president of the 
Iowa County Attorneys Assn ., said 
"there is nothing to prevent di . 
tribulion of lbe 42 magazines il 
the distributors {eel they are all 
right. .. 

Seidler said hi organization 
Would check each of the 42 and 
other publications periodically "to 
see if there is any change in the 
dominant theme." He indicated 
that some of the 42 publications 
may be placed back in circulation. 

Polk County Attorney Rav Han· 
rahan told the group he will take 
each magazine on its own merits 

Dilemma of Lent: 
What to Give Up? 

By HAL BOYLE 
NEW YORK (.fI - "What are 

YOll giving IIp for Lent this year?" 
People have been asking each 

other this question [or day . Mo 
of them now are embarked on 
their annual 4O-<lay crifice of 
some form of personal indulgence. 

The fellow down the hall [rom 
me has sworn o(f martinis for the 
duration. A girl on !be floor below 
has turned her back on tempting 
chocolate sodas. The old lady on 
the floor above has abandoned the 
reading of lurid confession maga· 
zines, a harmle source of thrills 
for her during the rest of the year. 

"Everybody ovght to ,iva up 
something for L.nt, daddy," wid 
my eIIughter, Tracy Ann, ,. "II 
It all right if I live up bubbl. 
,um? 

I lold her that was a fine thing 
t.o give up and complimented her 
on her spirit of fortitude becau 
r saw it would be a real str\lggle. 
At six you don't give up bubble 

lightly. When the world i 
against you at that age, 
gum ean be a real consola· 

, "And what are you going lo 
Sive up?" asked my daughter. ' 

The question stopped me cold. 
. "I havcn't decided yet," I lold 
~er. 

But wfI.. CMl • middl • ...-cI 
man give up? H. ~1Ift't ,iva up 
bou-INltirtg, wife.buti", or ~ .... 
fightirtg . He already hal cut out 
such frivoliti" long .... 
]f he is alrelldy on the WI gon 

and embarked on a diet, he can't 
give up the bottle or the joYS or 
the table. For the time being, these 
things are part of his past al· 
ready. The doctor has forbidden 
him the pleasures most people 
make such a point of giving up at 
this period of the year. 

When you get right down to it, 
a middle.,aged man on a health 
kick doesn't have either any vices 
or joys he is aware of. 

In this dilemma I consulted 
my wife who, fortulYltely, .... 't 
decided that for Lent aha would 
live up on givirtg m. advice. 
"I can name a hundred thini 

you equId till give up," he id, 
and, ble her hearl, I feel ure 
she could name 200 if she really 
tarled. "But. {or one lhing, why 

don't you do .the draperies a favor 
and give up smoking U10 cheap 
cigars?" 

Well, that's an idea. I gu 
will givt' them up. 

I 

That leaves just one problem. 
How am I gOing to get hel' to give 
me the money lo smoke expensive 
cigars? 

[ • I '~' l~' ~~~~~=~ 
SHOWS AT : 1:30 3:30 5:30 7:30 9:30 

~--------~~~ 

.' 

to determine whether or not there ' 
would be any action laken under 
lowa's anti·obscenity law. 

NlIlette said "I don't want to 
Ief 115 a censor, but I will d.cide 
If there Is sufficient evidence to 
1IIlIk. out a case." . 

Seidler replied that a greal dea I 
oC authority wiU be vested in the 
county attorneys "but we will co· 
operate fully." 

Erbe and other members pres· 
ent indicated thal an effort will 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

NOW! "ENOS 
SATURDAY" 

Shows -I :30·3:20·5:15·7:15 

9:15. "FEATURE" 9:40 P.M. 

The Greatest Sea 
Hunt of all Time! 

- Ca rloon -

"ROAD BURNERS" 
- Sportllte -

STRAND - Last pay! 
A UDIE M URPHV 

"Ride A Crook.d Trail" 
_ AND-

. .' 

XTRA 
Cartoon 

& 
Short 

egg 
~. ,about money and women 

and how to get 'em,." 
with a very . 

special touchl 

JAMES MASON· VERA MILES' GEORGE SANDERS in 

PoUo-TooJc 
22 Lives in 
Iowa in '59 

THE DAtLY IOWAH-I_. City, I •• -=-Thul'tllrt. MIIrdI J, lM-P ... S 

Interim Committee To Check Board of Control Purchases 
DES MOINES "" - An equip' I The committee in a statement 

meni upply finn's complaint of said the firm bad charged ir. 
irregularities in certain purchases reglarit' in "U1e drawing of 
by the State Board of Control was pecificalions, handling of bids and 
referred to the Iowa Legislative awarding 0{ contracts." 

tMoutIft .... bNrd'5 purchasi ... ........ 

DES fOINES LtI - Iowa, al- Interim Committee Wednesday. Paul Aid the compIainil19 firm 

checking the purchase records, 
intel'im Committee would set up 
a three-member group 0{ "dis
inter ed experts" to examine the 
equipmenl in\,o!l'ed to see if it 
meets the pecifications. 

The purchasing agent during part 
of the period covered by the com· 
pjaint w Harry hropshire. He 
resigned about a year and a half 

though ranked among the top ("'e The committee, after a closed· contended specificati_ were 
state on per capita w;e of polio door meeting of more than three written ullint for de4i¥ery of "II 
\'accine. had one of its hea\; t hours with AU),. Gen. orman cartai" pi_ of equipment or its 
polio death year of U1e decade Erbe, aid it was launching an in· equal, but merchandise which 
during 1959, the State Health De- \'cstigatioo in which the Board of did not mMt .... spKificationl 

"Our aim." Paul said, "is to 
find out whether the state 0{ Iowa 
i being defrauded on goods pur. 
cllased under pecillcalions." 

The Bo rd of Control operates 
t4 state mental, penal and other 
institutions. 

o and w ucceeded by James 
Gay. 

Stafe offICials emphasized that 
the complaint actuaUy was directed 
against another equipment supply 
firm and was not aimed pecifical
Iy at any stale employe. 

partment reported Wed» sday. Control will cooperate. was lIduaily IM/rdYsed." 
There wer 415 polio ere-The t.bree board member The complaint, he added. coI'ered 

POrted in Jowa last year, lhe de- George CalJenlus, John Hansen and several purchases, each involving 
partment said, and of the total Jim Henry - also sat in on the relatively small amounts of equip-
22 persons died. The last reported meeting with Dbe. men!, from May, 1957 to January 

Equipment purdYS" are mMe 
t+wougft the bHrd', centr .. 01· 
fice. S,edflcations .re drawn, 
bidl are taken IIrId contr.a. let 

Radio Included in 
Thefts from Ca rs death w in February, 1960. Th.. H __ and Henry met WecInes- of this y or. 

viotim, however, bad contracted eIIy a/'t_ with an agent of Hansen snid that in addition to 
polio in 1959. .... St... Bureau of CrimilYll 

MILITARY PLANS Young Demos Plan 
Sel'eral items including a trans

istor radio, were stolen early Wed· 
nesda.Y morning in two separate 
t.helts from parked car , Iowa City 
police said. 

Of .... 415 Cflet, the depart- _ret reconb of purdtawl since 
ment Aid, 2n _re diagnosed MIIy, lt51 - the period in which 

DAMASCU. Syria III - Un· Club for HUl1lphrey as paralytic, 121111 non1Nralytic, .... eqllipmant supply firm wld 
and 14 ..... unspeciflecl. .... i,..,...ularitiH oecvrrecl. COnfirmed pre reports said 

A "lIumphr y for Pr ident" 
club will be formed by a group of 
SUI Young Democrats tonighl at 
7:30 in Conference ROOm 2 of the 

The department 'd that six of Rep. George Paul I R-Brooldynl , Wednesday Arab d f nse mini. 
the 22 persons who died of polio Interim Commilt chairman,. id lers will begin contact hortly to 

The transistor radio was taken 
from James Maske's car when it 
wa parked in the 200 block o[ E t 
Washington Street. 1\1 ke, whll 
lil' at 12 E . Prentiss St ., said ' 
!be radio was in a red leather case 
and was valued at $50. 

had received \'accin . One of the everal purcha of uipm nt 
Victims had received three injee· Cor three Board or Control insU. draw up unified military plans to 
tions during the school Immuni.t.a- tutions were involl'ed in the com· face a po ible 1 ra Ii diver ion 
tlon program three years ago. An- piaiJ&. oC the collrse of the River Jordan. 
other had received two inoculations He declined to reveru the name This move, the reports say. fol· 
in 1957 and a third the following 0{ the complaining firm or to say lows th recent proclamation by 
year. what kind of equipment was in· Arab League lor ign mini ter at 

Only one 01 the victims, a 34- volved. Cfro that any attempt by Isral'1 
year-{)Id Webster County woman, Erbe, however, said lt wa3 to divert the river will be reo 
had received the full four shots, the "mostly ho pital equipment, such garded by all Arab tates as ago 

Eleanor B. Luckey. a istant 
professor of Child W !fare at SUI 
told pollee scveral small items 
were tak n from her car's glove 
compartment wbile it was parked 

department said. as hospital beds." gresslon .• 
Th department noted that only -------------.:=---------------------=---.:~---------------__ near East Hall . 

2 of the 22 0 r ulting in d th 
occurred in the ~IO age group, in 
which poliO formerly was most 
prevalent. 

Polk County with five deaths Jed 
the Iowa counties. Webster County 
w second with four. 

The total number of casas last 
year Will heaviest sine. 1956, 
when SIt c._, Inclucli ... five 
de_ths, ..... .....,..-ted. In the 
YHr 1957, only 78 penons con· 
tracted polio and n ~a". _re 
reported In "51. 
The previous high de th loll 

from polio was in 1954 - the y ar 
before the nalionwid inoculation 
program gol underway - when 55 
]owalV di d. 

inc the pollo vaccine progr m 
started ill Iowa in 1955. th de
partment said, a total of 5,301.163 
units of polio v ccine had been 
distributed in Iowa through Jan. 
15, 1960. 

Health officials had blamed pub. 
lic apathy in genel'al for lhe ri in 
Ih number of pollo incld nts in 
Iown last year. 

2 ADULT FILMS 
The film without 
false modelty. 

AdvertiSing Rates 
Oae Dar .......... If a Word 
Two Days ......... 1!W a Word 
Three Day, ....... 12. a Word 
Four Daya ........ 14. a Word 
Five Days ........ . 1~ a Word 
Ten Days ......... ~ • Word 
ODe Month ........ ~ • Word 

(Ulnlmum Charle ~) 

DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertlt!.D: 
'1.28 a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month: 
each Insertion: ,1 .• CoJUlnn Inch 

Ten Insertions a Month: 
Each Insertlon : IIOe a Column Inch 

Who Does It? 6 Apartments For Rent 38 
---------------------HA WREYl!: TRANSfER, Ih.. c",dul S~t. .parU'nenl. on. or Iwo 

movers. lAc:-.1 aod lon, dl lance mav-
tn,. DIal 1-5707 anyUm . 4·2 FURNI liED APARTMENT. 3 room 

217. 3-8 

WANT B<lby', Hllh Chair 6447. ~5 

•• 2- pr"'al~ Imlh. uIIUU I (urnl.hed. DI I 
P_ rA_ N_0_ T_U_N_IN_G_._Di_8_I _G_51_1I. ___ "_" "48 .rter . ,30 pm. 3-15 

HAGEN'S TV. GuarlnlHd Tel.vl I"n NICE CLEAN fum I hed apartmenl. CHlLO CARE In my homa' Experienced 
""rvlclnl by ctrlllled aervlca man. WeI lId . Th ..... room . ~.OO. Occu· and r ",,,.ble. 1-47114. 3-J. 

AnyUme. I-l08S "r 1-3S42. 11.18 pancy now ' 1111 June 16 or July 1 only. 
C.U 1-28113. 8 10 , p.m 3·3 WILL DO babylllll... In m;r home. 

Kl!!YS MADE while you w.lI. all Dill 800318. J -lt 
01)· lei. 10'''' I prl.,. . LubIn'. Sell· ONE bedroom larce 'Pllrtment. UIIlIII"" 

Suva C .. I·R.... Druc Store, 118 E. Included Baby ace p\.ed 40" after- Where To Eat 50 
Wa.blnctOn. • .... noonl. 3-2 ..:.:..:.:.:.:..=...:.:::...:.::.:... _____ .....::.: 
Moke <cvered bellJl, buckle •• nd but- APhRTMP!NT lor IwO .rld...... tu- TURKEY SANDWlCHES and HO~-

Ion • . lkwlnc m.chln (or ...,nl Sln- dom, . too .OO. U,IIIUe. PIIld. Dll1~. MADE PlltS to 10. Mapl..,ren and-
In lkwllli C nur, 125 Dubuque. 3-4 wlch Shop Hwy. 211 South. Acro .. 
Phone 24.13. 3-I2R from Ih Alr1>ort. Phone I·H7S. 4-1.11 

3 ROOM tumlshod apartmont, Prlnl 
PUSII 11.00. evtnln,·nl.hla, Saturday. balh. Morrled coupl •• only. 58:12 or 

SundlY. 0 I 1-6115. I - II 1-16:!2. 3.4 

fREE lUbe u, r . Quality RCA tub . FURNISHED IP rlm.nl for graduII 
Vlbr.to .. 100. HY-VEIt. 3·1 tn.n. '4~ .OO J)«'r month . UlIlIUea In. CANOn:s lor .11 occ .. onl. 

eluded. BlI UlUo dlJ1rlcl. '-86511. 1-:111 Clndl... 100 So. Dubuque. 

-,- -. 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT , .' 

Typing 8 
_A..;,p_a_r_lm_e_nl_'_F_o_r_A_e_n_t ____ 1_2 Help Wanted, Women 59 TVPII'(C '-01&2 
SOUTH hllf of tumJ.hod one bedroom fHE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES TYPING. nn. 4- IR dupln. CI."on. 474L S-24 WANTED: PAri· lime. 

----------- -__ clerk·ltenoJlTllpher. Phon 
experle.nced 
UnI~ roily 

3·2 fHl RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

Phone 4191 

TYPING. 3174. 4·IR nJRJIIlSHED choIce aparlmenl. Couple EJCten.lon. 20~O. 
01' 2 ladl~" Prlv.te parklne· '18 So. _..-_--.,..------_= 

TYPINO. 8- 173_1_ . ..,-____ ' _3-:.2-:5 DubUQue. 28 .. atUr 3 p.m. ' · 11 Help Wonted, Men 60 
TYPING. R~ .. onabl.. a·!OGe. 3-4 FURNlSIIED aputmen\' Sln,le lady. 

H-BOOR ERVIC!: . Electric IYJ)«'wrlter. DIal D45a. '·25 USE YOUR SPAR! TIME 10 I""r ..... 
your weeki)' earntnc .:S-50 or more. 

Jerry NYIII. 8-1330. I-lOR 

TYPINC I B I. 8202. 3.11 Mobile Home For Sole 
No In\lNtmenl but t:ar n~ed in Iowa 

18 CI\,.y. Yor Inlo""ollon write Raw. 
lol,h.·. D<!pt. rAC_326, Yreeport. _1." ... " ,loneous For Sole 2 TYPING. Theoda • nd oU,er • I .B.M 

~." 
8-1104 
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1111 . 3·3 

BuslD811 Oertunllies , 62 
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D, H. LAWIIOC('I COtnROVU_ 

IMITUPtlCE LADY 
CHATrERLEY'S 
LOVER 

"8!!i!5W.!·'· •• jf.","'?i 
Plus This Big Comedy 

andlAUCY 
frlak ... ..... 

II, .......... .... 
-N. Y. w.,u ,.,.,,.,,, 

'!!!!' 

.;...____________ 8-2«2, 

roR &ALI!! Matchln, day nport .nd ""T-yp-'-rn- G-.-'-'I-lO-. -.;c..:.---'---S'-C- R 1I0u E 11,,110" lor A le. NtrW .nd 
chair, like new. Tuxedo •• I'e 48. 0181 u ... d . Alwa~. the belt telecllon In LOOK[NG rOR lNCOMET cln Byron 

41103. 3·5 laWn. Q .. allty Mobile /i omea Sal~ Ind D. Be<!ler for teal Invt!"tmenl op· 
R F R I 0 tvlce. Loc ted Il Fore 1 View TraUer porlunIU .... 11-1109 or .. "enlne' "12. 3·1. 

RECONDITIONED CASY w. ner. ~~.oo. ooms or ent Park. Phon ... 81SO or 7014. 4-1R 
3771 4· 1 Work Wanted 

FOR SALE 1.0 fI I~ed [lbe ROOM lor .... du .... or workln, man. M b ' l H 5 
,lUI ~ ~'~ ~~ n Buick. 18I; NUl to Chem! Iry Bulldln. 2.05. 4· 3 0 I e ome poce 19 

DESIGNING AND SEWING W1In~ . 
Ford. rill", .kll, ,ood uae<l \lreL LARCE ROO'\!. Gnduate Ilud .. ,,\. 
Goody'. Aulo Plrt.o. 101 M.lden Lane. Plh'lle ~ntr.nce . Llnena turnlohed. 

J)eC1a~ In brIdal wear. Phone 
TRAILER SPACE [or renl. Modern 8.fJ242. 3-21 

<CUM. Clly water. 220 and 110 voll , 3.... Dla I 66112. 3-3 

TYPEWRITER. Ollveltl , PoM.able. 
Like New. ~.OO. Call aller 0 p .m. TWO ROO IS, .In,le or double . 1'\ 

eleclrlclty. Peta and children welcome. WASHINGS ~d lrolllnaJ. R aonabl •• 
CllnnJn,ham'. . Phon. 423S ovenln,.. 1-~72T. 3·8 

8·U 
a·5744. 3-4 bloc:k. Irom 8chneller Hall. Call WILL dO Ironln,. Cell 8-UlI!. 

~4~. 3 .... .,;W,;..a::..:..;n:,..' ,;..To:....:.;R;;:e,;.:n,;..t--:;:G:..;;o;.:,r.:;0.li9;;:e __ .-:;2;..;,4 WANT lronln.1. Will Ioounder. 1-1879. 

Home Furn ishings 2A FOR R£I'(T - Real nIce room al 810 CARAOE WANTED. Near comer Jel. 3011 
------~------ E. Church Sl. Unlverslly approvod. lenon And DubUQue. Call 8 ... 603. 3-3 
COFFEE table . end tabl . lamp •. M.lo. OHllree\ parkIn., Ihowero. Autos For Sale 66 

table radiO. baby cradle. b.b~ tub. Phone 3530. 3·10 Riders Wan led 32 
'.~230 . 3.8 ------------- 1 .. 1 DODOE. runnlnll condItion. $40.00 

ROOM FOR RENT. 71m5. 3-4 WANTED: RIde.. to Cedlr Rapid, or be., oller. 2271 . • 1-5 
CLOSE·OUT SPECIALS 

, 11158 Pbllco re(tller.torl, 10"'. d 
count. 

SINGLE 'ltd DOUBLE ROOMS. Male Luvln, d.lI~ 5;45 a.m. 01.1 1-8715, 3-11 YOR SALE - IBM Ford. Good condl. 
tudenll. Show~r. Priv.l. entren..,. Uon. 01.1 182$. 3·8 

2 18S9 OE home lree.era, lOr. 
<cunt. 

db· 11011 low. Avenue . ..... 887. 3.4 Roommote Wanted 3'-

5 1858 Roper ,aa ran.e., 10~ cUI- ROOMS YOR RENT. Grad".le .Iudents 
<cunl. ~.. . or workln. In n. Dlnl 4275 3-11 

I 1851 PhJlco wllher, 10~ ..... 
counl. 

2 1t58 Phil co drye .. , 10~ db- ROOM fo r mon _iudenl. 801211. 3-19 ROO"l:'IATE 10 h.re 3 room apart-
count. ment. ~342 3-1 

lowa.lllinol. c.. &0 :£1 \.rIc Co LARG! ,Ina Ie room lor men. 11)2 N. 
211 E . Wa_,h_I_ ... :..to_n_. ___ 3.3 Dodle. 8-0341. 3-18 ENCINEEntNC SenIor WAnta man 10 

ahare Iw<>-tx.'CIroom mubll homo;. 
USED RUGS for TraUe... and Bar- DOUBLE room. vaUllcy 3 "",nroom. PhOne 704B. 3-10 

rackJ. Dlol 3703. 3.. Phone 11-1709 aller 4:00 p.m. 3-1 ORe 

Instruct Ian 
TWO SlNCLE rooma lor renl. Male 

.. .tudenta. MBO. 3·17 _____________ DOUBLE. &Inlle, or I> doubte rootna. 

INTEREST"ED In Dr.matle Career or ClolC In. 8117. 3·17 

developlnl ~out penonlllly? Con· Room. lor men. Near bosplu.l or II. 
tact: J ame. Colby', DramaUc Academy. brary. Phone 6813. 3-12 
25118, or the &lnallaanc. CoHee BOUie. 

I-U Rooma, ,rlduate men. Dial ~7&I. '·2 

FINE PORTRAITS 
.. low .. 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Pro[eulonal Party P1cturn 

Ignitio.'"I 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Moton 

Pyramid Services 
GI S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

WANTED 

Full-Time 
Waitresses 

Day or Nighl Shift 

Phone 5557 

Big Ten Inn 
51S S. Riverside Drive 

;=:========:; 
Proder 

& Gamble 
Needs . 

Two Women 
Cook and 

Stenographer 
The cook mu t be experienced 
in handling all phases of cafe
teria operations , food handling 
and rood preparation. 
The stenographer should know 
office procedure, filing, dicta
tion and typing. 
U interested conlact Proctor & 
Gamble in person from 8 n.m . 
to 4 p.m ., Monday through FrI· 
day or call 8-0561 during the 
same hour . 

A THltlLLEIt 
"Inside the Mafia" tHESE 'PEOPLE WERE THE TA~GETS ••• IEETLE IAILEY Iy MO I' WALKEI 

-Doors Open 1:1$-

11. ~t'~I.X 
ST!RTS TUESDAY 

ALL IN NATURE'S 
Cwn OUTDOOR COLORS I 

WALTER BRENNAN 
WITH 

IJOHN WAYNE 
'DEAN MARTIN 

RICKY 
ELSON, 

AND YOU'LL BE A PART OF THE 
VASTNESS OF THE LAND 
OF THE TOWERING TIMSe:RS., .AND. "
THE ROARING GUNS" .IF YOU'Ll," 
TAKE A PEE~ AT THIS 
ADVENTUREI 

" 

, 

I I 
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